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As to whether my language concernlllO' the 
"law f t' '.. .0 o con IIlgenCies IS unmeamng or 9nbbntl} 1ltccorbet. 

-~~------

For tbe BRhbllth Recorder 
" without meaning," of course that IS a good 
deal as you tako It, Let contingency be de-

FO ItEKNOWL 'EDG E, fined as I have defined It above. (and I con-
DE \R BRO flIER BROWN: clude that I have a llght to thiS definition.) and 

I think It will be found to have a meamng by 
You commel1ce your" reply." of Feb. 19. the operatIons of a law of a "full and fixed 

by snymg, .. In the vocabulary of every-day connection." 
ltfc, eontmgency denotes that which comes 
wilhout desigu, foresight 01 expectation on "If God celtalnly foresees what you wIll 
OUI palt. On OUI part. we speak of contin- do. He foresees that you certamly will do It." 
geJlCles; but With an Infinite Beina nnthin a Certatnly. .. And any plOpositlOn affirmlllg 
can be contingent. ThiS is so clear, that that you will pOSSIbly not do it; be foresees 
met"phy~ical writers have generally employ- ur fOleknowB tn be false" Certalllly. [But 
ed the telm in a more re~trained sense. viz: any p~Oposlllon affirmmg that I cannot do 
as deuott'ng that wInch comes wlthont neces- otherWise. He also knO\vs to be false.] "The 
~Ity; , somethmg which has absolutely no pre- ab~olu~e. and unfrustl able cel tainty of your 

ious grouna or reason. wllh which Its eXlst- domg It IS the foulldatlOn of hiS certain fore
e ce has/a.ly fixed and cerlam connection' knowledge of It." [The absolute Cel talllty 

Ul al gUrl:tenLS have been. and Will he. de- that 1 w~ll do it IS the foundation of HIS cer-
81"ned to show that.m thiS metaphysical sense taln fOleknowledge of It 1 "By how much 
o~ Ihe term. II contingent event canlJ.ot have you take away the celtainty of It, you take 
ilny eXIsterde. Consequently. those who away God's certain foreknowledge of It" [1 
mamtam IUle Bochme of contmgency. mnst. m do not take away Its certainty. J l' A nd If the 
the end, mtheT abandon tbls metaphysical act is first certam before God can have any 
defini!).on. and adopt the common one; Ol.ltke knowledge of It. some cause or power bas 
Socmns alld hiS followers. conclude that the made it certam-that IS, has neceasztated It
attnbute of foreknowledge dose n,lt belong to IS. has decreed It; otbel wise you have an 
the Almighty 10 the extent 1Il whIch it IS usu- effect Without a cause" [But If It was made 
ally understood Taking the WOld In Its com- certain" before" God knew any thing about 
mon acceptation. we can admIt. WIthout hesl it. then God did not make it cell am. If he 
tatton. that God foreknows some events as di~. he dId 1t WIthout knOWIng It I Decrees 
conllllgent." ex!stzng bifore God knew anytl!lng aoout them I 

That God f01 eknows some events or CII'- Who enacted them ~ Of COUI se we canllot 
Cl1IDstances that come to pasR or happen wlth- have an "effQct without a cause '''] 
O'It our fOleBlght OJ' expectation. IS velY tlUe. BIO. B. opens IllS reply to myalgument IIpon 
That" nh us thiS kllld of conllngencies may human responsibIlity, by sayl1lg Ihat he does 
happen. IS not denzed or affirmed in thiS not know hut I may mean conscIence I1lstead 
dIscussion. But what I affirm is-l All of conscIOusness I WIll reheatse my state
lhmgs that occur in the course of human events ment. I said, " Human COllSCWUsneSSIS agamst 
cate certmnly fOleseen by God. 2, AIIlhings the doctrme of neceaszty IIJ evelV 1I1stance 
that occur in the cour se of human events. con- where it affirms respons!btl!ty." N ~w I meant 
c81ning whIch the doctrine of human respon- conSCIOusness, 1I0t consczence, and thlllk I stated 
slbllity is Justly predICable. OCCUI by the POIV- an Important truth By consciousness I mean 
er 01 opelatlon of man's aelfdetermmmg and selfrer.ogmtwn. the mmd knOWing Itself, in Its 
therefore lin-necessItated will. 3 A contin- knowledge. volitIOns. emotIOns. &c But my 
gent event is one that happens 01 comes to Idtlas perhaps may be made pla1l1 by lllustl fl
pass by the operatIOn of the se?!detelmllllllg lion My conSCIOU'ness affilms the presence 
and thel ellJre un-necessitated Will of Inan. of gudt in my mind when I am conVinced of 
Anothel dE'fillltwn of cOlltlllgency may be wrong domg, nlso, It affil ms the presence of 

.p stated as follows. Any thlllg the powble ex regret where I have made a mistake m some 
lstence 0, nonexlstellce of whIch may be COli mp(ntant maLter. though my IUtentlOns were 
cell ed of good. I may by mIstake do a man an 17IJUI y, 

Upon the firot propositIOn. no time need bll he may assm t that I zntended the mJulY , but 
spent; us to that we are agreed. Blit as re- my consciousness affilllls my Illnocence 111 that 
gaH18 Ihe second, we are lOt agreed. The respect Now for an npphcatJOn of tIns to 
Calvl1l1st 11l~lsts that the DIVine Being cannot our", gumeut. 1. If you are I pqulled undel 
artalJlly fllleKnow a fut1l1e event unless It be heavy penalties to pel form a task that you me 
made cm tUlIl by the opel atlOn of the law of phYSically incapahle of. YOlll conscIOusness af
necesslty, to say thar God can certainly fOle- firms the I equtrement U11JU$t • and If yon al e 
know a futm e contingent event. IS an absurd- charged WIth gllllt fm non-perfOlmance. your 
Ity, beCUll.e certamty and conttngency !lie con- consCIousness denies the chuge. and affil ms 
tl adlcttons H~nce he affil ms. that the doc- yoUl inn .. cence ; and 2 Y 0111 conscIOusness 
It me of Gel ta!)l, fineknowledge with legalll to affil ms that .. power and responSibility go to
the act~ of ~self-aetelmtnlllg (and thelefOle gether." Thl8 is a filst prinCIple of reaoon 
u.cmtalll) Will. IS a fallac~. Upon tbls let us But that we make no mistake here. lilt us 
bestow a httle further attention. know what the system is that \'ve oppose. Bro. 
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manY.H'-d mournful "Jns. And let it 
be our _er, Chnstlan not only that 

referred to meSl1UrlSm not suppose that 
the kind of influence u the Almighty, or 

NEAR, NOTHING OFF, AND FULL AND BY. pine&8 /" High-minded and men 
ill the community pass them by in c01atcfmp,t. 

the mode of empl It; was analogous to 
BY ..l.LL1I:N C SPOOMR. I know of churches located in -. 

that introduced. 80 far as responslbllz-
the Lord~.ollld build up ZIOn, but that, with 
the restqrhdon of tlw hnd, He would very 
shortly restore also the "remnant JJ of his 
people (accordmg to His sworn plOmlse to 
our father Ahraham) to le-mhabit their PrIS 

tine JIbode ; and, for th18 end, that He wlil be 
pleased (" for the fathers' sakes ") to I aise up 
sincel e benefaJitors, and wOlkers, to usher III 

these glorious evenls-the temporal and the 
spmtual salvation of Israel's sons. Artoss is in 
no way backwW towards this restored re-

'Vntten on baud ShIP while beating up agalDst the wmd oft the 
coast of England 

t\>wns and villages. where the 
population are rapidly increasing from year 
to year, and where neighboring churches are 
constantly growing iIi Btl ength and numbers 
that have continued weak and rickety for al
most an entire generation. and alO still dying 
of consumption, while others of the same 
class have long since eXpired. Go into those 
places. and mqulle into the cause of this lin
gel ing death. and the intelhgerlt portion of the 
commullity will (ell you. that they are con
stantly changing preachers-that they employ 
one pastor, and they soon starve hIm from the 
field, and then another. and still another, and 
treat them all alike. and that m the course of 
their frequent IDIUlstellal revolutions, theIr 
best men have dIed off, or left them-thatthey 
have become divided aud alienated from eacb' 
other. and lost aU their mfluence for good. I 
could gIve you names and places f(J[' the 
ol'lgmal of tillS picture. All such churches 
are. and must be, a nUisance in the vineyard 
of the Lord. and when they die. a nUlsance is 
abated by the VIsitatIon of the AlmIghty. 

Iy !lias concerned. very much ahke. 
Inlegmd to the qu,e~tiion." Is it possible for 

an ullr9newed man til the law of God 1" 
I answel. The and the abzlztIJ pos-
sessed or proposcd go hand III hand If 
God does not afford : the abllity"and the 
grace essential to the ce of a given 
act. then he does not 11. " Iffliele be 
first a wlllmg mllld, It IS accepted ac-
cordmg to what a hath. and not ~COI d-
mg to what he hath 

As my sheet is full, 
ing some things I 
connectIOn 

ALFRED OeNTEU, F~b 

AnTOSS (BETHLEIH M V 

must stop short of say
like to say 10 tillS 

N. V. HULL. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN Fil:lEI~DI3,--Plesel'ved by 
wondelful tokens the AlmIghty. I now 
agam address )OU el Ihe Cl1cumstances 
III whICh it has our Hea\ enly Father 
to pluce me, there many and vanous In-
Cldellts occutrIng, '" calculated both to ex-
cite the CUlloslty (If nOVICe, and to InSpit e 
With sympathy the dependent upon 
Providenc(l. Many, in Jerusalem. 
eute! tain a species resentment [the Eng-
lish and fmeign respecting my ex-
pOSUl e in surh a' , of solitude. (among 
8u\'1ounding wild whIle others-who 
deserve to be ad for theIr simpliclty-
are stl uck With at my (so called) 
undaunted is Just this. that I 
depend upon "the ivine aSslstallce." III 
these characterisl1Cs. am hel e so known-
far lemovc<1 flOm etrcle of depeni!ence. 
or the cOllspirmg of their mahce. 

sult; '"' 
At the plesent"time, (on account of the 

Sultan attempting to recruit his al my flOm the 
tribes of Arabs, who 1\l consequence have 
fled back towards the deser~ g£ Arabia, and 
alXl~,g them those Arabs who mhablted and 

I·,;. .... ;,dil part of the valley. and left me indJlfi
nitely the sole master of the valley,) land IS 
fOi sale. with oxen. &c. for a mere tnfle of 
ready money; yet I cannot ventme to engage 
it upon credit. untJ! I know that some of my 
A mm Jean ClmstIan fTiends are aruved; but 
my hopes ale centered. 111 the Lord. upon the 
spn it of Industry that so greatly chal acterIzes 
Amel icans. whose agency. when ammated by 
Chust's Splllt. to feed, to clothe. and open 
the fcetld. subtel1anean pl1,on-houses ofnune 
(and my Mastel's) bl ethren, IS yet to be sig-
nally used by the Dlsposel of events for the 
future glO1Y of thiS land. and to saving of 
many souls who me leady to perish 

My family are all tlOl!1g wel1. EhJah's I e
quest fOI clothl!1O' fill some poor Jews of Ins 
acquilintance Will. I trust. be attended to by 
tl18 friends ofIsl aell!1 Amellca. In conelll-
81011. dear friends. I trust you WIll remember 
us m yom prayers at the throne of mercy. and 
that you Will hasten hither to begin those ef
follS that will ultimately I edound to the wel
fare; and redemption. m body and spmt. of 
tile anCiently chosen people of God. 

I remain. In the fellowslnp of Chllst Jesus. 
HIS selvant and yom •• JOliN MEsnul I AM. 

• 
LIBERALITY IN HUMBLE LIFE. 

In these I ('spe.cts. I I only humbly attach 
to my entel prise. alllI, all the success hithel- In the COUlse of the late autumn. the Rev 

# 

]\[1. NesbIt of Bombay arnved unexpectedly 
to lCahzed. as the Ie ofl~pringuf patience, at __ , on a SatUlday e~enmg, I1ltendl1lg to 
reSIgnatIOn, [lnd perseveI ance-iD plOacli next day. and to ask a collectton in 
lIVing exposed amId soh tudes of a moun- ald of the funds for erecting mIssion plemises 
talllou~ and lonely has hlthel- at Bombay. All that could he done, in the 
t d II h CIrcumstances. was to IDtImate at tbe clo,e of 
o I equrre ate I Jabot. and cllnsllint the fOlenoon's season of \VOl slnp. lhat l\Ir N es-

attentulU, on the part myself, to Bet it on bIt would jJleach In the aftelnoon and e,en-
Its plesent baSIS. and. withal. bemg 109, and that the collection would go to the 
advanced III age. and worn Wltti labor object of hi, Visit At an eally hoUl on Mon-
and forethought-it to mspne all who day afternoon the mllllster was walled upon 

I II I by --, a servant man. and unmarried. who 
WIS I we to t 11S u with full depend- expressed an anxIOus deshe to see Mr. Nes 
ence on Providence. to all the events it hit. On findlllg that Ml. Nesbit had gone 
may please Him to about for the good Gtlt, he explained to the minister the special 
both of him that and him who may. purpose he had in view He smd that he 
iD future, be call(ld to reap a harvest of had heen taken by surprise the day befol e. 
blesslllg for Israel," tJeasure." and had nothmg but a trlfle m hIS pl)cket. 

which he thought was too little for him to give. 
The country which I am SU1l ound- He was qnite satisfied that the Lord I equlled 

ed at the present has all the aspect of the bUlldmgs which were plOposed, they 
wild deserts. I am with only my fa- wele eVIdently mdlspensable to the success 
mlly and a feW' servants. This being of the missIOnary wOlk ; and therefore It was 

. I h the duty of the Lord's people to plmide the 
my pOSitIOn, ave confidence of hope in fi d necessary un s. He then put IIlto hIS milllS-
the same "DIvine .. to prosecute ter's hand a ium of mOlley as hIS contributJl)n 
our proposed plan more patience and to be given to Mr N esbll The sum was ten 
reslgnauon to the of God. The Impulse sltzlllngl!. The milllster explessed hiS S1l1 pflse 
gIVen me from an Providence does. that he should give so Ialgely to one object, 

( 
. h d' however excellent. "No sn," was the leply. 

notwlt stan mg all many difficulties and T L d bl . " he 01 ena es me; It IS my own Wish as 
trials)inspne me cncoul'agementand con- a Christian man to gIve so much." Some 

How often, 88 we beat along, 
'W,th wmd ahend, nnd blOWIng strong. 
We henr onr watchful captain cry. 
"Near' notlu"g off' and fun and by'" 
So when III lIfe onr steps begm 
To trend the devIOUS palhB "f stn, 
May conSCIence wake onr Ilmely fear, 
UtterlDg her warmng cry of U Near I" 

And when fro n Truth's unerJ'lDg hoe 
Our cow81d hps woutd dare dechne, 'j''"'" 
Then may we heed-though fools should 8001f
Her stern IOJunctJOll, "Notlung off! , 

VIrtue and vlce tu WlO us try I 

Be then our watchwmd, "Full and by'" 
S.fe course through Ib,. world to anolher, 
1. full or one and by the other. 

A PLANT OF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
The follOWing extract of a letter from Mr. 

Lacey •. at Cuttack, shows how peacefully the 
behever in Jesus can dle:-

Bamadabe was a Chllstian of more than 
eighteen yeal.· Htand11lg, and was more than 
SIX: years a steady. zealous. and useful prea
cher of the gosp~l, He was one of the ear
hest of the Choga con vel Is. and suffered a 
deal of pelsecuUon by hiS heathen relatives, 
espeCially by hiS elder brother. Bearer had
han •• the "Idest persecutOi' Befol e 111s bap
tism he was fvrClbly call ied away from the 
ChristianpolJr settlement. III the mIddle of the 
mllital y bazar. Cuttack; but lin persecutions 
and no thl eats induced him to alter his deter
mlUatlOn to serve Clmst. His Chi istian 
COlli se WilS consistent to the end, which 
COUI se, hke the shilling I1ght, increased ttl1 
the shades and clouds of death obscured him 
flOm our vIew In a comparatively shol t 
penod after 111s baptism. Bamadabe was call
ed to pI each the gospel to the heathen. for 
which Imp01tant employment he was well fit
ted, both nutlllally, Intel1ectually. and mOl ally. 
He was raised up ani! called of God • and 
pecuharly suiteJ for the commencement of 
the kmgdom of Chi 1st in 01 issa. He produc
ed a good deglce "f convictIOn on the mlllds 
of hiS hearers; and his earnest and affectIOn 
ate maimer. almost to weeping. genel ally 
disarmed hiS hearers of thelI oppOSitIOn He 
Vi as useful III hiB ministry to many indiViduals 
now members of the church of ChTist. 

\Vhen thIS good man came to ,he he was 
p.,aJed fOI the Impoltant crange. HIS nn
shaken cQnfiuence III Jesus Chnst was eV11lC
ed by the absence of all fear of death. and by 
I11s steadfast reslgnatlon to the wIll of God; 
as well as by many pleasing expl eSSlons which 
escaped Inm dur11lg his last illness. Pedlaps. 
on the last occasion of hIS ~eing ont of IllS 
house, when he retUI ned. hel .ald to his WIfe. 
'Sbemama. for what purp,?se do you place 
vegetahle plants III the gal den~' " To pluck 
them for use,' was the reply.: 'So,' rejOined 
he, ' God has placed me In the garden oflns 
church, and now IS about to! remove me mto 
his presence io heaven. I llliall soon leilve 
you. but be 110t sOllowful tlI dIsmayed, Ie
member the promise that God will be a hus
bani! to the iVidow. and a fathel to the fathel
less: Just befCile ho dIed he JOIDed Ins hands 
on hiS breast. as be used to I do whIle in lIfe 
and health, and offered thanksg!Vlug and 
prayel to God, and In dus attitude. he qUIetly 
I eSlgned his s0l11 IIlto the keeping ofIlis kllld 
Redeemer; and for some tlme his frIends 
knew not that he was gone. ' Mal k the pel
fect man and behold t4e uprigh', for the end 
of that man IS peace.' I 

• 

I put It to your common sense-how can a 
church and congregal1on. favored With num
bers and meffDs to support the mstItutlollS of 
publtc worshlp-Ifow can they letam. for any 
length of time. an intelligent and efficient min 
Ister, If they have not the honor and manlt
ness to SUpPlllt him ~ HolV can they peI-/ 
manently pi osper, If the SID of covetous¥ss is I 
eating away theIr vitals Itke a cancer 1 How 
call they long remaID uUlted among them
selves. If the great mass of the membels con
tnve from yebr to year to throw all responsi- v~ 
bihty upon a few burden bearers 1 How can 
they command or retain the confidence of the 
better portion of the commulllty. if they starve 
preacher after prea~ler Hom thell pnlpit 1 
By pursuing such a course. they dig t!leil own 
grave. spill and weave their own windmg
sheet. and "the mournel s that ~o about the 
streets," when they al e gone. Will be few and 
far between. P R. R. 

I 
A TIMELY REPROOF. 

The stage was crowded with passengers as 
passed flom New YOlk to Boston. It was 

late in the evening when one of the passen
gels. a sea captain. endeavOled to excito the 
attentJon of the dlOWSY company, by gIVIng a 
relation of hiS own CJ1 cumstauces. He had 
been at sea III a fine ship; m a dreadful storm 
his slnp had been W) ecked, ~li1s money and 
plopelty all destroyed. lInd every snul on 
boal d had been lost except 11ImselF. He had 
been at the mel cy of the \\ aves fOl several 
days togethBl floating on a plank. The com
pany were IIlteresled III tIllS naIl ative, they 
pitIed the poor unfortunate captain. who was 
letUI ning llOme to I11S family only destitute; 
but they wondO! ed that a man I elating such 
a tale. ani! telhng of an escape almost mira
culous. should confirm almost every sentence 
with un oath. N otlllng, howevel, was said 
to 111m. .. ) 

In the mOlrtJ'ng. when the stage stopped. 
Mr. B" one of the passengels. Illvlted the cap- ( 
tain to walk on before, deslgmng to step mto 
the stage Vi hen it shOllld come up The pro
posal was agreed to. and they walke~ on a1011e. 

Mr. 13 said," Did I understand you last 
night~-the sta!(e made much noise-did you 
say that you had lost your ship ~" 

u Yes." 
" That you saved your life on a plank 1" 
"Yes." I 

1. I call certaw fOl eknowledge that which B says. III I efe. ence to our statement that the 
ctrtaml1,ifOlesees or fOieknows all future ac- pledetermmation of all human actIOns lefels 
tlOns. Now. it makes not the least difference the power to God. 'and' thelefme the lespon
III tho wOlld whethel It IS nece881tated or free. slbihty is with him. " PlaY. how is this ~ "Our 
as to tho Idea of the certainty of the foreknow- system amply concedes that man has a natltral 
ledge of any given act or event If it be said powel to do right He possesses all the physl
that the Idea of the pOSSible oncertainty of ex- cal and Intellectual capaclttes which are Ie 
Istence of the act destroys the idea of certain- qUlsite for serving God. He has all needed 
"/o so tlMt God could not certainly fOleknllw opportunittes for domg the things whICh are 
It, we answel. By no means I For the Divine lequiIed of hIm. There IS. therefOIe. no na
and Infinite I ntelltgence can at the same tural necessity fOI doing wrong. Yet he lacks 
Ume foresee the certainty and yet powble un. mOlal power; that IS, he lacks the diSpOsition j 
cel tainty of any given transactton. To say hence the only sense 10 which it is true that the 
that an act IS both certam and uncertain at the proposition ohjected to refers the power to 
same time, may be a contradlCtIOll. Bnt to God. is that It refel s to him the power t. ongl
u~ay that an act is certam, and yet the posoi nate in man the moral powe1 01' disposltlOlI to 
b!hty of unceltainty attaches to Its character, do right. And does tIllS relieve man flOm le
IS not a contradiction To assert the contIalY. sponslhllity 1 Does It throw the responsibility 
IS to assel t the doctrllle of fate' on God 1" Most certamly! Let us see Is 

fidence-especially 8uch quarters as conver.llauon ensued. III the coulse of which 
have aheady themselves ihsposed to thiS humble but exemplary diSCiple Said. that 
sympatlnze with ammate me in my path he had neve!' been allowed to want fm money 

From the Watchman and. 1 effector 

THE SUPPORT OF THE MiNISTRY. 

"Let me ask you one more question-when 
on that plank, did y.;m not vow to your God, 
that if he would spam 'YOUi' life. you 
would devote that hfe to lUll set vice 1" 

(Wh,lt I a98m t. then. IS not. that an act may man requII ed to do right 1 He is. What 
be' both certr&.zn and uncer/am at the same time, abilities al e essential fOI him In o~der to 
hut that ,lll act mav be cellam and at the same do I ignt 1 Why. natu1al. phYSIcal and 
ttrne the.e eXist a POS:nblhty of Its bemg other- morq~ C!ln he do light If he has not natural 
WIse. I wdlll1ustrate what I mean. In 1841. ability 1 He caunot. Can he do right 
I had an excellent horsa stolen flOm me by he has not phySICal abtlity ~ He cannot. Can 
some man or men. Now. my horse was cet- be do right If he lacks moral ablhty 1 He 
tainly stolen. God foreknew that he would cannllt. In whose keeping are these sevelal 
cljrtalllly be stolell; that is, that t~e thzif (or abHities ~ God's. If God commands. and 
tlneves) would certa.nly steal him But he thel!; withholds the natural ability essential 
aloo. as cel tainly foreknew that the powel. the do right. does he requile imposBlbihties1 And 
whale powel, all the power necessary was pos- If he shall charge you With gUilt; does not 
ses~ei! by that l'elSOnOllbose persons to let that consciousness deny the charge. and affirm your 
hOIse be I Else where was the gUilt 1 Upon innocence 1 Pray, how can It do otherWIse ~ 
the prmdples of Edwards' system, the thief But you are met WIth this statement, "You 
in thiS instance stood III the same moral as had all the physical abilIty and moral ability 
well as phYSIcal relation to the act committed necessary; you only lacked natural ability." 
as does the engine upon the railroad when it Would you not reply, "Yes, but natUl al ability 
runs over a man and kills him I was esunt!al to the doing of the thing 1" And 

Now, howev!lr" clear" to Bro. B.'s mmd further you might say, "that so far as doing 
that lltatement of Edwar.ds· may: be. wherein the thing is concerned, I might just as weH 
he says. " There 18 absolutely no eVidence at have been without the other two as without 
all of the future eXIstence of that event which thiS one, masmucb as 1 could not do it without 
is contmgent, Without all neces~ity," to my this also." If God should punish a man for 
mmd it 18 no[ 80 .1 olear." To reason that God not exercising an ability which he had with
cannot certainly fi)l eknow a future event be- held from him, would not your consciousness 
cause It IS contmgent, that is, because it pos- affil m that in lIP domg he was unjust 1 

of duty; yet the befO! e me IS such to give to the Lord's cause. He put half-a-
crown into the plato for everyone of the 

as docs require a token of disinter- schemes; he conSidered it his duty. and felt 
estedness from all will comeJorth. AithAi"I it his prIvilege. to do so; and had never been 
to do hkewlse. or me in my weak ef.. the poorer for any thing he had devoted to 
forts to cultivate desolate land of my fa- Chnstian objects. Not long before he had 

beell out of place; and while so unfavorably 
thers situated, tbere came lOund the day of the col-

In calling u some of the intelligent lection for one of the Assembly's schemes. 
Christian public to patro'ni:~e til is plan. I am He lesolved to gtve his usual conuibutlOn, his 
not involved 10 that are. in themselves. half-Clown, anu dId so. "And very lemark

able it was," he said, "the Lord returned 
not appreCIable. which fail in the iptend- It to me III the cOUlse of two or thlee days in 
ed object I have about; neither do I ,en- a way totally unexpected. The same thing" 
ture to ask and dispensing hber- has happened to me oftener than once. The 
ahty fOI any in object offancy Lord has never allowed me to want for money 
My moUve is not Imitate o those who have to give to him, and I believe he never wIll. 

It vexes me," he added. " to see how unw!ll-
long imposed upon grandees of Europe. . lUg professing ChriStians ale to support the 
which has never either in fact. or matter clluse of Christ. and how very little is actually 
of intention, as be clearly seen by the given." Were the spmt of tillS servant·man 
most superficial My purpose is mOle generally diffused. our miSSIOns ablOad 
not' equal With who sit engr08sed in would be more plOsperous. our ChUl ch at 

liive:ly-jim!lgiiii'ti1 l home more influential and blessed. our millls
schemes to reap a arvest of tel's more effiCient in the work ofsavmg souls, 
success, and whICh end at length-before our people reachel far, both m the pellshable 
the lIght of a gospel-worshlp-in wealth of tIns wOIld. and l1l the unseatchable 
finding that they neither had a real com- tretisures ofthe kl1lgdom of heaven. 

[Record of the Scotch Free Church, NoveJl1ber lSi50 
men cement, or true-grounded purpose, • 
from beginning to But I trust in God POWER OF PRAYER, 
that my object IS purpose open-
and my motives. and prospects, are dis- At the first annual meeting of the SOCiety 
closed to all who be IDchned Impartially held in London, Mr. Fuller and Dr. Ryland 
10 appreciate my as one not of preached 10 the Dutch church. Austm Friars. 

In his discourse, the latter adverted to the 
more dependence other s, but of ulllted . happmess of Dr Carey, l1l having two of hlB 
and indefatigable labor on my part. My sons. Felix and William, devoted to the mls-
meaus are, feeble and small. and my sion;' but,' said be. • there is a thIrd. who 
success, up to the but limited. My grves hIm paill. he is not yet turn~d to the 
achievements, have greatly reduced Lord ;'-then makIng a solemn ani! lengthen-

8IOC~. but the means I had 1 ed pause. tears flowing abundantly f!'Om his 
eyes. he exclaimed, in a shrill and vocifelOus 

and expended in view of voice, which seemed to exhaust a whole soul 

sesses the charactel of pOlsiblllty of being Again." Who denies that man has the 
otherWise; to reason that be cannot distio- power of volition 1 What we deny is. that he 
gthsh between Its certain character, and its has the power to orlgznate his volitions or even 
posazble character; to reason that an action or to cnaYige them. Every man bas tbe power to 
event cannot possess at the same time a certazn exerClsf h18 volitions," &c. Well. then. men 
character. and the chsracteor of pombility of cannot' do right without VOl2ti01ls; but they 
having been otherwise. that is, the pouihility have v01itions; yes, but in tbeir creation 

,;of occurring under other circumstances. or of wiJ1Ig voldW1lS were given tbem, and tbey 
'.10t pcculrmg at all; 10 IIbort, to reason tbat can not Originate good volitions nor change 
God cannot foreRee the certatll operations of a tbeir volitions. What then 1 Why. It IS a 
free volition, may be the consummation of' all "part of their very nature" to c:cerc!~e th~ir 
metaphysical and philosophical reasoning t_ volitions and of course they must exelClse 
the end of logical deductions! If so. I con- sucb as ;hey bave. Therefore, tbey must dis
elude tbe " erid thereof 18 death I" That the obey. Well, what then 1 W ky. they njltst 
"mmd has no ability to seize upon evidencEJ be damned Jor not c'urcuing volltWlIa that 
whele tbere is nonEl," J know is a truism. But God !lever gave them! Is THAT so 1 

I that God's jnfimte mind is able to seiz~ upon In regard to the question of" pred,)minolDtl 
all facts, truths aod circumstances ofJree will, inclination," it seems to me Bro. confounds 
and therefore flee actions, and to know, to 1ltcll1latlO7I with wzU. Now, I take it that 
comprehend most circumstances. their cerwin they are entIrely separate. and that inclinatwn 
and :pqmble, character., I verily believe. is entirely under the control of the will. 

IN,'INCiIBI,E: from its rtght au,. In' leelmg. • Brethren, let us send up a 
pr.)m:isirlg.llen~ellc}' ; and, if I am at this united, umversal, and rervent prayer to God. 

to apply for the concur- m solemn stlence, for the conversion of J abez 
;'ll'lwr,rk,RrR. and to the Iiber- Carey!' The appeal was hke a suddE11l clap 

Bro. B.'s statement concerning 1la:Umu and Will is the executive power in man; inclina
theo~q!I& IS"I\Ol.'l'ect, and a good eno,ugh jUus- tion is a prompting power. Apply- this prlllci-
8trat,il)? of the point he is prBS6ntlllg: Hia pIe, and the whole paragraph IS at once an-
reas{tnlng concerning the mode and. ob)tcu of .8wered. .' _ 
knowing and knowledge, i. well j but after " The deVIl himself 18 a free agent •. ~e pos
all If:' fj1ture events. are self-evident to God, a. sel!8es all the natural powers reqUl8lte for 
is. ~ckJlowleqged. then ia not their ckaracte'( semng his Creal,or, (1) but h.e i,~ mch a Utl·".,, 
also aelkevident to bim 1 Can he not 81 e88I' that he camwt cease from 8m. Then he 
ly kno,w the pliblt as the certain character neither afree agent nQ!~llty. 
of an .v"opt' As &0 the m\llf,l'aUon I made use of when I 

of thunder, and the pause afrerwards as in~ 
beneliCE:ntl Christians. it ia simply to solemn as silence and prayer could 

a cause from under my make Two minutes. at least, of the most 
endeavors, in order to profound devotional feeling pervaded an 

elt1ten.sively transcendant for 8ssembly of perhaps two thousand persons. 
hats ,J)ur.~ly oil those The result was strikin.... Among the first 

desolate land, IIndi!s,an- afterward received, was the announce-
must contribute ment of that conver8ion which had been 

inltetested action. which is. at earnestly sought; nearly or quite syn-
l>61~i(M:J. believe, destined to build chronous with the lIQRSon of fervent 8upplica. 

breaches, and repair its tion. • 

The honOI. punty. andi prosperity of a 
church and congregation a~e intimately con
nected with a Just and liberal support of its 
ministry. The unembarrassed and falthful 
preachmg of the gospel. It will be admitted on 
all Bides. IS mdlspensnble to the plOspel1ty of 
Zion But If the pasto! IS 1I0t SUppOI ted, he 
is emballassed-hls heart i~ distressed for his 
famIly. He is obliged either to abandon hIS 
study, and his work from hbuse to house. and 
betake hImself to secular employments for his 
daily bread. or he must contract dcbts. with 
rather a dubious prospect of paymg them. 

If lie abandon his books for the<plOligh or 
the bench. his mind IS diverted from hIS ap
propriate work-his sermbns become dull, 
monotonous. and uninteres~ng. and the cause 
of God suffers m hIS handsl If he goes mto 
husiness. the busmess man, as all experience 
proves, eats up the preachel. leaving the 
church and congregation only the dl y bones. 

If he adopt the other expedient of con
tracting debts WhICh he cannot pay. l11s Tepu
tatllln Justly suffers reproa¢h. HIS cledltOIB 
legard and proclaim him ~ dIshonest man; 
and tlnough 111m the caUHe of God is leproach
ed. and the church wilh whom he labots be
comes a hissing and a by-word. I have known 
preachers. WllO. either for Ihe want of econo
my, OI a competent sUPP9rt, have in every 
field where they have labored. Ildopted the 
expedient of contracting debts beyond their 
means to pay. Their characters have uni
formly been assailed as dishonest men. and 
their labors have BOOn lermlDated, leavmg the 
churches with whom they have labored ID a 
mnch worse condition than they found them
sinking. smkmg into melited disgrace and 
ruin. 1 have known othem, WllO. rather than 
conti act debts in this way. have betaken 
themselves to some secular employment. The 
result usually has been, after a few years strug
gledPetween the duties of the pulpit &nd the 
shop or farm. they have abandoned the pul PIt, 
and given themselves up t6 secular employ
ments. 

Is it wise 1 Is it expedient for the church
es to press their pastors to either of theBe al· 
ternatives 1 Is tlris the way to prarthe Lord 
of the harvest to send forth more laborers 
i;llo his vineyard 1 Wheo a cou1'lle is pursued, 
which proHuces either ofi th~&e results, the 
church is dishonored in the Bight of God and 
all reasonable meD. The community look on. 
They learn the facts i~ the case: and render 
a verdict, and that award iso---U The church and 
C01Igf'egatW1l are mean-too penurioJU to pro
vuh tile mllJ1N r!f their health and hazr-

I 

I 

" None of your business," s:lId the captam, 
angnly. The stage by tllia time came up,
and they eutered it. 

Towalds eveniug, as the stnge was enter-
ing Providence, the captain informed the com
pany that he should not sup with them, 8S he 
was so Ullfnrtunate as not to have any money. 
l\I1. B. took from his pocket and offeled him 
a handsome bill. 

"No." said the captain; " I am poor, yet I 
am no beggar" 

" But." replied Mr. B ... I do not give it to 
you as to a beggal. but as to an unfortunate 
blothel. You lJlust learn that I PlOress to be 
a Clllisttan. and I urn taught by my religion 
to do good unto all men. The gospel pre-
SCflbes no lImIts to benevolence; it teacbes liS 
to do good to nl1." 

The company applauded. and pressed the 
captam to take the money. He SIlently put It 
into his pocket, without even thaukmg the 
donor; though hIS coulltenanc~ betIayed Ull

eaSllleSB The company supped togetber. anel 
the captain bid each adieu, afteI havmg asked 
Mr. B. when he would leave town. They 
then pal1ed. The captam went home with It 
heavy heart. while Mr. B. retnei! to rest. He 
was surprised. the next morning at daylight, 
to hear some olle rap at the door. He open
ed it. and beheld the captain standIng before 
him l1l tears. The captain. pressing his hand. 
said ... Sir. J have not slept a wmk since [ 
saw you; I abused you yestelday, I am noW 
come to ask your pardon. I did. whIle on 
that plank. vow to God that I would live dif
ferently flOm what I ever had done; and by 
God's help, from thiS time forward, 1 am de
termmed to do so." The captain could 
not proceed i they pre~sed each other's ~and~, 
and parted, probably to meet no more 10 .th18 

world. 

PITCHING TOWARDS SonoM.-The Christ. 
ian man, who sacrIfices pri nClpl11 to interest, I 

and whll makes the law of the Lord a var\a
ble tbing. is pitching his tent towatds Sod om. 
A gentleman. an elder of the Presbyterian 
church, .some years since opened a hotel in a 
country village. He did it to support his fam
ily, and: it Was right; but tlien to secure cus 
tom he departed from Christian principles. 
and kept an open bar~ rn a few years he 
died,leaving !Po widow and several 80ns. The 
hotel was kept up,'and his'son8 attended attlle 
bar. The sons of that man all became drunk
aTlls, they squandered. his property, and hill) , 
widow is now Sustaioed by the benel'QleDco 
of the church. He WBS s. good ,man; butJ li~" ~ 
pitched his tent towards Sodom. '>J } 
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which secures this certainty is moral ne,ceSlslt,Y· chants Kc)mllsllj masses, received thele 
We have said, over and over, that we held to heralds of the cross a coldness which in-
no other kind of necessity for the acts of men, duced them to seek from the Ameri-
for which ,they were held responsible, except can Ambassador at and fully he gave 
that which was requisite to make the connec- it, in forms now to his praise. We 

eager to go to Liberia. I hear, that several 
of them in the City of New York are, by 
some means, made willing, or, more probably, 
but made to say that they are willing to go. 
Extensive, however, BS is my acquaintance 
with CQ)ored people, not one of them teUs 
me, that he is willing to go." 

tion between them and God's foreknowledge need not, indeed, surprised that Austria 
We do not think it necessary to attempt of them perfect; that the divine disposal or feels annoyed; nor it quite obvious that our JEWS IN CHINA. 

any mctended reply to the article on our first decree implied nothing more. We have said, Government is blameless in regard to 
page. The queslion which originated the dis· plainly, that, in pleading for mOfal necessity, her. We speak now of the enmity be- a letter of Solomon Carpenter, Seventh-day Baptist MI. ilOn&ry at Shangbae. China, dated Nov. 13, 185) 

cussion was, Whether God did not foreknow we do not plead for a literal necessity. And tween Popery and but of the ,-
some e.v8nts as absolute, and others as con- we now say again, that when we say it was encouragement to, as well as the asylum Since we last wrote, we have Been two Jews 
tingent 1 A~~o long a time, and the cpn. necessary for the Jews to reject Christ, or found by;refugees our land. The Emper- from the province of Honan, about 2,700 Chi· 
lumption of ~ood paper and ink, it turns tbat any other foretold ,or foreknown act or, in a publislled of the Austrian Envoy nese (900 English) miles from this place. One 
out, according t.o the metaphysics of our bro- wickedness was nece~ary, we do not em- Extraordinary in London, dated the be- of them is a teacher of youth, the other a 
ther, that" a contingent event is one whicb ploy the word in its bt~ral acceptation. So ginning of this lII~lI1~n, complains of the "free- merchant, and both men of good abilities. 
comes to pass by the self-determining and too, when we say that Ii sinner is unable to dom of action" to such refugees, and The number of Jews in their native city they 
therefore unnecessitated will of man." In do right, we do not inipute to him a literal deelares, if such continued, that" immedi- state to be upwards of 2,000, besides women 
the mean time, we have exploded the theory inability. The expression denotes merely tho be given to put into and children. Their ancestors came into 
of self-determination, .showing that it involves strength of the enmity of his heart against God; more vigorous throughout his dominiom China more than 2,000 years ago. They 

IREiAND CUTTING LoosEl FROM POPERY.
Conversions from Romanis~ to a purer faith 
have been multiplying of late in Ireland, to 
an unprecedented extent. A corrAspondent 
of the New York 7'imea, whose letters cer· 
tainly give no evidence of' Protestant preju
dice on the part of tlre-writer, in a late letter 

8ays:- -
" The unprecedented spectacle was recent-

ly presented at a parish church in Mayo, Ire
land, of a converted Roman Catholic priest 
preaching to a large congregation opbis form
er parishiQners, and urging them, in t~eil' na
tive language, to embrace the Reformed Faith. 
Such an occurrence would 110t have taken 
place in Ireland a few years ago, as no Roman 
Catholic would haTe dared to listen for a mo· 
ment to a lteretic priest in II Protestant church. 
It is certain that a great change is taking 
place in the opinions of the Irish Roman Ca
tholics, who are falling away rapidly from th~ 
phurch of Rome." 

I 

I 
\ 

N. Y. STATE ASYLUM rOR IUIOT8.-The 
first Anoual Report of this institution was pre-
8:nted to the ~egisla~ure last week, and fur- i 1 
DIshes many IDterestlDg facts. The instit~ 
ti«w is located near Albany, and is under the 
management of Dr. Hel'Vey B. Wilbur. The 
numbflr of State pupils was limited to twenty I 

, 'I 
to be selected from the poor of each Judicial C 

District. Other pupils, for whom payment is' 
made by friends, are also received. An ap- ' 
propriation of $6,000 was made for the cur- I 
rent year, and the exp~nses will not exceed 
that sum. ~ 

Dr. Wilbur presents a satisfactory state. 
ment of the arrangements of the Institution. 
The House-its situation-its advantages of 

and water, are all that could be desired. 
The pupils were seleeted from every part of 
the State, and were twenty-five in number. 
Of these twell'e were speechless,' and six of 

' . 

the twelve had no idea of language, and com
prehended nothing that was said to diem. -
There were five others who-had very imper-the absurdity of one volition before every vo- a strength so great, that he is urged forward the regulations as passports againet Eng- have copies of the Pentateuch, beautifully 

Iition, and even before the first. That this ab- in a course of rebellion with a certainty as in. lish travelers, Wll;hOlllt exception in their favor written on }larchment rolls; each roll about 

d b b d 
. !'. 11 h h' hI' 11 h k' d . I 'd dId 1 MISSION TO PARIs.-The Amdrl'can and 

sur ity may ecome a un anely manifellJ; to fallible as that by whIch a stone 1a s to teas It erto en t IS we to R ow ID' twenty IDC les WI e, an severa ro s ong' ~ 
our brother's mind, we commend to his care- earth. In all such cases we say, that a sin- ness tothe "WIlUO"' intheirdistress; but it iSB Some of these they were induced to bring to Foreign Christian Union r~cently proposed to 

fect ideas or'apeech. They were all more or 
less diseased llnd incapable, and the Doctor 
confidently appeals to the intelliO'ent observa-
tion of the Trustees for proof o(the improye. ' 
!pent already attained. His philosqphy re
gards Idiocy as a kind of intellectual and mo· 

ful ptlrusal the argument of President Ed- ner can do better, if he will. But what can different thing if should connive at tbeir Shanghae, and we had the pleasure of seeing ~ev. Mr. Kirk, of Boston, to become their 
wards on this point. (See his Inquiry, Part be the meaning, when it is said, that he can efforts in our land the Government them. Some of them have been sent to Eng- representative in Paris, and tbe cbaplain of 
II.'Sect. I.) It is given with a logic as rigor- will that wbich he certainly will not willl their own, with wtcir.h we are at peace. land. They still keep the Sabbath, and ob- an American congregatiop thel e. But the 
OU8 as Euclid's; and is so distinct and con- Is it m~ant, that if he 8hould will differently was held here serve many of the rites of the former dispen. following paragraph from the Boeton .Atla.! 
elusive, that wo hold our corrcspondent, and he would 1 Or is this the meaning, that he J.II'I~JJL, presented cafcu· sation. They seem to be in a state of de· 10]"0"'0 that he has declined for ~easons:-

ral paralysis; and his aim, consequently, ie" to 
give to the dormant faculties the greatest prac
ticable development, and to apply those awak-
ened faculties to a useful pUI pose." . 

all who agre~ with him, t'o the task of encoun- ean will one way or another, according to the lations to prove " Ocean Penny Postage" cline; for the last forty years they have had no "He stated to his congregati~n, that his at-
tering it directly, if they will still insist upon influence which directs his choice 1 Or must would not be UTlfa1rorabile to tbe Post·Office man who could read their much-venerated tachment to the feeble churches of France, 

d d h 
'11' 1 b l' fi . 1 W I b b ks h' . and to all the interests of ,ProtBstnntism, had 

-
THI': PORTUGUESE EXILES.-We learn from 

the self-determining power of the. will. we un erstan that t e WI IS s~ even va- ID a nancla e shal e 00 ,w ICh have not been translated IDtO " great weight to the call; but the unlim-
After all our correspondent's endeavor to anced, that it will turn this way or the glad to see his eit()i1s in this cause crowned Chinese. . . f Ii I . opportumues 0 use u ness 111 actual pos-

the Independent,'!?at the POI tuguese churches 
at Jacksonville and Springfield,;IIl., consisting 

extricate himself from the absurdity of main- contrary, regardless of all influence whatever1 with success, but doubt the soundness These two Jews seemed to feel much session, in his present sphere, had sufficed to 
taining that an event may be both certain amI In conclusion, we suggest that this discus- the view thus eX1P~esse,d. It is not, huwever, home with us, on account of the identity countel balance it. The present confused con-

of the exiles from 'Madeira, have put forth_to~ 
the 'public a caution with regard to Mr. Gon
salves, formerly an agent oflhe American and 
Foreign Christian Union, They say be has 

uncertain at the same time, we do not see that sion must be confined within reasonable the only COllSi(ler,a~i()I1 to be taken into ac, our Sabbath day and theirs. They manifest- dition of France, and ;he rea~onablo presump' 

h h d d h 
'If to< d . t h' f th . t f" d d . fi' . b h f h 1 not to Bay certamty, that every effort to 

e as men e t e matter. uO IS cer- limits. Our brother has occupied a large coun w en J uU,~,ulg 0 e proprle y 0 glVmg e a esu'o or IDstructlOn, ot or t emse ves, . promote real religion would be tit warted by 
t e government an prIest 00 0 t at coun-tain of any future event, it is very clear ,that space in our columns, and, we doubt not, has Increased fac:ilitiesllofcommunication, between their children, and their people. As often as h d . h d f h 

he cannot be uncertain about it. To say that presented his strong points. Whether he has Britain and Amerlc,a more especially. circumstances would allow, while in Shanghae, try, added great weight to this conclusion." 
not only collected money for their benefit, 
wbich he has refused to account for, but that 
the~whole was done without their knowledge, '\ I 

or any just occasion, becaus, they are no long-
there is " a possible uncertainty" of it, qoes succeeded in demolishing the views which he A Public Regulation Bill has been they attended our little meeting on the Sab-
not help the case; for it is not even possible has combated, mllst be left to the judgment of House of Commons. The bath. My teacher Tong, who was deeply in-
that God should be uncertain of any event OUl' readers. For" our own part, we do not are strongly felt, where terested in them, as we all were, using their 
which he foresees. You may say of any consider furselves capable of conducting such untrue that wine, beer, dialect, took great pains to instruct them. 
event involving moral re~ponsibility. that it a controversy as it ought to be conducted. legitimate use. The diffi- We expect to hear from them in a month 
was, possible fOI' the agent concerned in bring- We could only reiterate what bas been writ- in any effective manner for or two. By this time they are probably at the 
ing it about to have acted otherwise; as in the ten by others; and we are not vain enough to preventing and affording oppor· of their journey homeward. After con· 

,) II case of' your horse which was stolen. But thi~k, that we could make: any improvement tunity of use, is yet locally and legis- suIting their brethren, suppose they should 
what you mean by this is, that he might have upon their manner of handling the subject. latively the being made. Oh thllt ask us to take three or four of their sons to 
acted otherwise if he had been disposed. And If our correspondent has any thing farther to more effective were adopted for educate in the Hebrew and Christian Scrip-
if you conctlive of your opponent as maintain- offer, we hope he will condense his remarks bringing home truth, in the love of it, on ; or, suppose they should ask us to send 
ing the contrary of this, he requests you to as much as possible; and unless he furnishes the hearts of men whence are the issues of them 'a native preacher (a foreigner could not 
examine his articles with more care. HeJ js somethi~g new, we shall probably let it pass life! grand spring alike ?f good remain there) to instruct their people intll the 
not conscious of JFving uttered one sentiment, witbout any formal reply, as we have no am- and evil action, to the correction of it, as doctrines and duties of the Holy Scriptures; 
either during this discus&ion or at any other bition to'have the last word. T. B. B. the source, Christian zeal be more im- and suppose, in addition, we should have such 
time; which would imply that a sinner could 1 I. mediately d J. A. BEGG. a man, his heart burning with zeal to proceed 

not do better, if he would. It is most freely BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. to that important field of labor; shall we be 
admitted, that every sinner can obey God, 1 _ ON COLONIZATION. prepafed for such emergencies 1 Prepared 
h6 will. The thief who stole your horse, The Chnolle of lUinl~::-,:;p':'';.''n~~. Penny POllaJ!'e-In written and printed a long or unprepared, would it not be an evident 

CQu1d have refrained from doing so, if he had GL .... GOW. February 27, 1e52. letter to Gn,ve'rnolr ~unt of New York, rela- token of our duty towards those who are be-
~een so disposed. J osepb's brethren could The party politics tOf this country, is no re,~orQmlendaltio[, ill his last Mes- loved of God for the fathers' sakes 1 

have spoken peaceably to him, if they had shjeclt for the columns of the Sabbath Re """)(''1' ature, of aid to the Ameri-
been so inclined. Judas could have been corder:. It is only, therefore, in the measure can Society. Years ago Mr. ELD. ESTEE-THE VIRGINIA SCHOOL. 

SALEH, Va March 3, 1852 .faithful to his Lord, if it had been his choice. in whl,' cit such an event as a change of the Smith gave a deal of his time, and some 
Whatever possibility there was, therefore, British Cabinet may affect liberty, morality, ten thousand of his money, to help for- To tho Editora of tb. Sab'oathRecorder -
for the agents in these cases to avoid the acts and religion, that we can be called to chroni- ward the Co oni~alioli Society; but, becom- Contrary to my inclination, I am required 
in which they were respectively concerned. it cle the resignation of what has been tel'med ing convinced its influence was in favor piscontinue my miMiouary labors in Vir-
was a pOSSIbility limited ill each case by the the Liberal Ministry, with Lord John Russell of slavery, than against it, h~ formally ginia, and return to New York. My son, 
., if" that stood in the way. Had we fore- as Prime Mihister, and the formation of what withdrew from support, and identified him.' who has had the care of my business in Peters· 
8ee~ tbese acts, or anyone or1hem, we would is termed a Conservative Government, with Sn/(,iAticR which go for immedi- burgh, informs me that he has made such 
have said that there was a "po8~ible uncer- the Earl of Deroy (the former Lord Stanley) nniivAI'sali emancipation. In his letter arrangements as to render it impracticable 
tainty" of their occurrence. But we would at its head. ; We dwell not, therefore, on the to Gov. Hunt, Smith argues that the colo- for him to retain the charge of my affaire 
have said so, only because our foreknowledge introduction of a bill into the House of Com" nization scheme: out of a wicked and longer than the first of April next. Under 
is not perfect. It is, in mast cases, but little mons previously, reducing the pecuniary unnatural agaillst color; that the these circumstances, it appears necessary for 
more than conjecture.~ But let the last ves- qualification for the exercise of the elective colored people do not wish to me to return home as soon as practicable. 
tfge o{ doubt be removed; let onr foreknow- franchise-a change which would add neither colonize; that them to Africa does I had hoped to labor in concert with my 
ledge take in the events with all the clearness intelligence nor morals proportioned to the not serve to and Christianize that brethren and friends in Virginia until the 
and certainty which characterizethefol'eknow- added number of electors. The Bill has, country to any extent as the advocates Academy at West Union should be complet-
ledge of the Infinite; and instead of speak- however, one noticeable feature; it omits from of the scheme ; that it is a means ed, and the school properly organized and 
ing of them as possibly uncertain, we would the oath to be taken by members of ParHa- of strengthening by removing thelfree in successful operatiull under the supervision 
.peak of them as certain to take place without ment the words" on the true faith of a Christ- colored people, presence in this coun- of a competent teacher. Could I remain in 
tbe possibility of failure. With respect to us, ian." This clause was intended to allow in- try is a constant against the en· Virginia, and could a person be found of ade· 
and to aU intelligences who merely conjec- dividuals of the Jewish persuasion to obtain slavement of brethren; aud that, finally, quate literary attainments, and of requisite 
ture forthcoming events, there is a "possible seats in the House of Commons-where, how- no friend of can consistently support natllral qualifications, who would be willing 
uncertainty II of their occurrence. But with ever, it is to he feared, *ere are" already not the scheme. copy from the letter two to unite with me and others who feel a deep 
re.pect to Him who sees all things as they a few who are destitute of the "faith" by paragraphs, contain matter for serious interest in this enterprise, in laboring t9 es-
are, and as they will be, it is not even possible which they were sworn. Another change oc- and profitable reitlect,lim :- tablish a Literary Institution at West Union 
that they should be uncertain. casioned by the fall o(the R~Bsell Ministry, on to look at the Colo- on a firm basis, I should have no doubt of 

At the close of his ninth paragraph from deserves mention here, as having a general nization ;::iocletv,1 it now is. There is not ultimate success. Nearly a thousand dollars 
the beginning, our correspondent appears to interest of peculiar character. One of the one person ill who is a con- capital has been invested in the purchase of 
feel 80 well in having convicted us, as he members of that Cabinet, the lately-appointed fessed abIDiltiOl~st;-not one, who is willing property and in the erection of a suitable 

. k f d' to bear: the of that name. It says 
thm s, 0 a ri Iculous blunder, that it Beems Secre~ary of State for Foreign Affairs, owed not a word agl!UIt:st the social, or 'political, building. In connection with my missionary 
almost a ~ity to .poil his enjoyment. .. If it his seat to attainments of an antiquarian of the colored man; not Lellglligememt, I have acted as Agent for the Insti-
was made certain • before' God knew any script~ral character. Mr. Layard iB, we be- a word' against crime of refusing to eat or , and during the winter term have, witb 

, thing about it, then God did not make it cer- lieve\ known in the United Stales from the ef- ride with him; a word against hi~ exclu- the assistance of my I wife, had charge of the 
'tain. Ifbe did, he diel it without knowing it I made by him in the rescue of important sion from the baflot-b()x; not a word 'against school. We have liad in our school more 

» .. b.1'. G:J kid" the erection of negro-pew. It says ~ot a I 
" tcreeBIe'Xutmg ~ore 0", new any thing scu plures an IDscriptlons from the ruins of word against 'Fugitive-slave Statute',;:,.. than fifty pupils, and I am gratified in being 

, ab'uut thfm! Who enacted them 1 Of course the pala~es ofNinevah, of which full accounts a statute, is of all statutes Satan's able to say, that many of tltem possess pro· 
,we cannot have an' effect without a cause.''' have been furnished by his pen. No place master-piece. the warmest defend- mising mental endowme~ts. Several of the 
Well, ,Br9' H. has raised a spectre, which he, has been assigned him in the new cabinet, ai- ers of this sta,tut;~ are to be found among its young men are deeply Jnxious to obtain a 
no doubt, thought we could not lay. But though a very recent arrival of additions to members. It men and women chased thorough education, and tegret very much to 
what if there should be a distinction between the collection already in the British Museum, down under statute, and plunged into the '" pit of slavery, it is utterly careless and have the school suspendea for the want of a 

o 

FREE-WILL BAPTIST MISSION.-Rev. J. 
Phillips writes from J ellasore, Oct. 31, .. The 
events of the past month are of u character 
calculated to cheer and encourage our hearts. 
Four families, containing an aggregate of six
teen persons, including children, Illve thrown 
off the trammels of caste, and open 1 y signified 
their desire to become connecte,l with our 
Christian community, and others Sl em on the 
point of following their example. Of this 
number I can but hope that a part are real 
seekers after an enduring substance. On the 

er under the necessity of being a burden upon 
their kind kibristian fdimds. 'Their circular 
gives the following account of their manner 
of getting along:-

, 1 

.. All the members of this church who are I
r 

able to labor are earning a very comfortable 
support, a!)il we have a fund for the aid of 
the infirm, the diseased, anu the aged, raued 
by voluntary contributions among ourselvel, 
each contributing every Sabbath day as the 
Lord may have proBpered him. We requtlBt, 
therefore, that the public will not listen to any 
appeals that Mr. Gon~alves, 01' any other per
son, may make to them on our behalf,unauthor
ized by us." 

o 

I visited Abhir's village, and fi)und quite 
a number of the leading men in his vilJaO'e 
anxious to have a school started in the hou~e 
we had erected fol' that purpose. I therefore 
agreed to send a teacher, and the Bchool com
menced with seven 01' eight scholars, with the 
prospect of an increase soon." , BEAUTIES OF THE PECULIAR INSTITUTION.

A little affair occurred at Goldsboro', N. C., a 
COURAGEOUS F 41TH.-Mr. Kincaid rel:ate!11 few days since, which.strikingly illustrates the 

the following incident, strikingly illustrative beauties of the" Peculiar Institudon." It Wal 
of the character of the Christian Karens:- the sale, at auction, of a colol'ed woman and-

• 

" Two yOlmg Karens, from the province of her children. The Goldsboro' Patriot states 
Pantanau, were sent here by the pastor of a the case as follows :-
chul ch to bring letters and to get a few hooks. 
Ten New Testaments, the Pilgrim's Progress, I' They were the children of a free negro 
seven tracts, and two hymn books, were want- by the name of Adam Wynne, who had pur
ed. They remained two days, and I hen set cllased their mother, his wife, previous to their 
on their long journey back. The buoks were birth. They were consequently his slaves,' 
carefully rolled up and put in the bottom of a and, he having become involved, they were 
basket, and then the basket filled II p with rice sold for his debts." 
and dried fisb. This done, they gave the part- We learn from the same authority, that these 
ing hand, and in a tremulous voie e said to 1 b h . peop e" roug t prIces ranging from 37,11 to 
each one ot u~, ' Pray for us, that we may be $827."., ' 
delivered from the calamity offalling into the 
hands of officers with these books.' Two RECEIPTS FOR BAPTIST MlS8ION8.-The 
Christian boys, some sixteen or seventeen 
years old, trusting in God. set off on a journey receipts of the Baptist Missionary Union from 
of 130 miles to get thill handful of books. April 1, 1851, to Feb. 19, 1852, ten and a 
Here is faith that will remove mountains." half months, amounted to $45,500 .. The ex

THE NEW MOVEMENT ;AMONG THE METHOD
ISTS.-The advocates of Lay Repr~sentation 
in the Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, recently held a Convention in 
Philadelphia. A large number of delegates 
were present from different States, and the 
meetings were fully attended and of unusual 
interest. Strong resolutions were passed, 
expressive of the sense of the convention re
lative to lay delegations in the annual and 
general conferences, as a matter both of jus
tice and expediency; and it was determined 
to continue the agitation thus commenced, till 
the constitution of the cburchis~ amended as 
to admit lay delegates. The Convention also 
appointed delegates to urge this matter before 
the General Conference, which is shortly to 
meet in Boston. 

penses of the -UniOIL for tile year eIj~ing 
March 31, 1852, amount (0 $100,000; Iea~
ing $54,500 to be received in the last forty
two days of the financial year, in order til 
make the illl:eipts and expenses baiance. The 
habit into which the patrons of the Union 
have fallen, of delaying their remittances to 
neal' the close of the financial year, is justly 
complained of'by the Board a8 the cause of 
great inconvenience and anxiety. ' 

SUNDAY LEGISLATION IN NEW YORK.-The 
movement to close the locks of the New York 
State Canals on Sunday does not seem to pro: 
gress very rapidly. In the Assembly, on the 
8th inst., Mr.Underwocd laid on the table the 
resoluticlIl for 'the closing of the Canal Locka 
from 12 P.M. on Saturday to 12P.M.onSunday. 

CHANGES OF CHURI:lH RELATloN.-The On the following day he called for the consider
Rev. Robert Little wall recently l'eceived by ation of the resolution. The Ayes and Noel 
the Presbytery of New York, froUl the Re- were taken, and showed 32 for and 40 against 
formed Presb,Yterian Church. Little repu- its consideration. ' We are noL aware of any 
diates the views respecting civil government, subsequent movement on. the subject. 
PsalmodY1 &c., held by, the church which he 0 

has left. \ GOOD NEws.-A letter from a member of 

the orier of nature and the order of time? including a marble bull of flfteen tuns weight, contemptuous their horrid fate. It sees one competent teacher. I a~ willing to give 
In the order of natttre, the sun must exist be- might have sugges,ted the propriety of 6 con- State after "uu,rna imposing, or attempting to h , to t ese statements, cherishing 

fore it can shine; yet, in the order of time, tinuance of the bestowed reward. and onerous taxes on h h h I 

The Presbyterian Herald has received a the Seventh-day Baptist Church at Nile, AI
copy of the let~er ofY. H. L. Laird, 01 Shel- legan)' Co., N. Y., dated MaTch 5th, 8ays:
byville, Ky., t~ Bishop ,Smith, announcing his .. There is rather an increasing interest in the 
withdrawal from the Episcopal Church, and cause of religion in this place. Three young 
the reasons theref9r. ~t is his intention to ladies offered themselves to the church lilt 
tp~~vi::' admission 1 the Presbytery of Sabbath, and are to be baptized and reC4!ived 

I t e ope t at some person in our denomina-
there never was a period when it did not The more important question, however, as free colored . 
b

.' 'I d f G d State after another exclud- Uon may be willing to take my place, and 
I me. n the or er 0 nature, 0 must ex- to the result of the change, apart from its in- I b 1 attemlptiijJg to exclude, this persecute'd a or to promote the eductional and religious 

• I 

ilt before he can have a purpose; yet, in the fiuence on our own commerce and agricul- ; and it never re- interests of this section ofl Western Virginia. 
order of time, he was never without a pur- ture, is how it is to affect the country in rela- this devilism. Nay, this 1 AZOR ESTEE. 
pOle. So, in tbe order of nature, there must tion to other States. There is little doubt work, prompted by the • 

...,.-___ '.,..-__ next Sabbath. Eleven were baptized at Rich
burgh last Sabbath, ten of whom united with '~ 

PRESBYTERIANS IN' NEW ORLEA1JS.-A 
writer in the PrelbyttNan Herald speaks of 
baving visited New Orleans in 1836, when tbe 
091y Presbyterian church consisted of tw&'nty
five membe~, the whole congregation num
bered about 120, and tile worship on Sunday 
was conducted by a layman. There are now 
nine Presbyterian houses of worship. all well 
attended, and twelve Sunday-scbools in full 
operation, at the different churches and at 
other points in the city and suburbs. 

be a certainty in events themselves" before" that the previous expulHion of Lord Palmer- and nourishes, and per- THE COMPROMIS~ ,ACTS IN MUSACHUSETTS. 
God can have any certain knowledge of them; stan was the proximate cause of the downfall eag~~! ~:~:n~ti~~ -In the Massachusetts House of Representa-
bnt in the order of time, such priority was not of his late colleagues in the Cabinet. Now it for slavery, and denies, tives, on the 11tb inst., Mr. Hoar, of W orce8-
necessary or possible. is a well-autbellticatcd fact, that that noble It is, in a word, as infidel and ter, introduced a series of resolutions on Slave-

Bro. H. thinks that, in speaking of the pre- Lord was feared and hated by tbe Continent- current religion-that con- ry, which declare tbat the principles upon 
do'lltinant inclination, we "confound inclina- al despots; and rejoicing was very unequivo- religion, which looks which the permanence of the Union and the 
. d ". b d' and bleeding slave, and liberty of the citizens depend. have been put in 
t~llIl~t will," an fanCIes that they are en- cally expressed on his office having been filled tbe other side; that conven- by the Compromise acts,-tbat Con-

, t~~11 ~ separate. But we confess that we are by another. Very significant indeed it ap- religion, which is ilivorc- gress has no right to involve Free States in the 
I n~, lIensib~e of the difference. A man's pre- pears to be, that the expulsion of the English and wbich forgets, ay, and sha.me or guilt of Slavery by laws designed (0 

I d~~lnaft l?clination for a thing is his choice Missionaries to the Jews at Pesth, hurriedly and the small, in order to countenance, perpetuate or extend it,-that 
lor,l lbat thIDg. What" executive power" and cruelly enforced 'as it was, followed im- terms with the rich and tbe Masaachusetts yields to no others in attach-
1 d~'" h' . • • • • • ment to the Union and the Constitution,-that Tm: DISTIlRBANCEi IN LlBERu.-The Na. 

IIt1jB,l'e ,lS 10 1m whIch cO'Dtro18 his choice, we mediately upon the receipt at Viennlt of the . thlrty:"five years since the they will support the one and obey the otlier, tional I"ulligencer publishes a' long letter 
{kno I' no. It can be nothing but self-deter- intelligence of that change in the personel of t:!pclety was organized, the mil- and resist any measures which violate liberty, from J. J. Roberts, President of th~ Republic 
mih'atlon which has already been exploded the Britisb Ministry. This view was taken people in tbis land have disturb the harmony and endanger the exist-I I ~nl I Ii' th d f h U . F .. ofT,iberia, under date of the 26th of January, 

, ~I nYI a. he. r nO.tlce of our correspondent's yestel'day at a meeting convened in Edin- more an oubled; whilst ence 0 t e mon,-that the ugltIVe Slave '-.J b t k t L'b . b L' ·:t': 1 . t d 1.!(i1rinl!' a history of the recent disturbances 
1> DJUnt at1~n, 1S rendered unnecessary by burgh for consideration of their case, by Mr. een a en 0 1 ena, t at aw IS uncons ... u ... ona, unJus an oppres· 

wl1{ ,*~ aVe already writt.en. We. regret Wingate, one of these missionaries. And tbe probably not three thou- siva, and ought to be speedily and forever re- theta,. The President ~a,s be has undoubted 
Ii.! • T 'h the emigrants would pealed,-that Massachusetts protests against I evidence that the difficulties were i118tigated by 

tn jWIe ve not .ucceeded In expressnlg our- manner in which Earl GranYil1e, who succeed- blend with the Af- the delivering iuto Slavery of men found upon a foreigq, trader and who largely aided the 
IMIll'B8 110(/18 to be understood. It must be so, eo Lord P?{lmel'5ton as Foreign SecrE~tat'V.1 for granted. But it turns free-soil, especially without due processoflaw, nati¥es in their rebellion. The trader allud-

I, M:e~ o~ corre~pond.ent p?sse~es a ~ingu- r,eceived a deput~tion, including both the mis- out, the Africans, as much and witbout trial by Jury, or a legally consti- ed to has fled to the interior, but President 
"' 'fiJ)'f~Jty of carlcaturlDg hIS opponent's ar- sionaries, certainly lead us to think that Det- as tbey are despised by us. Ifwe tutedjudicial tribunal,-and that Massachu- Roberts hopes to be able to catch him and 

" "W ., d' can ha' te the I!.or theI'r color, tbe setts expec'" her Senatofsand Representat' e te h h' ..Ioh fin gume~tll. e bave malDtame , that God's potism judged wisely thougb not well in the 11\0 IV S ac 1m manners. '.It ere was great an-• . b emigljants can the Africans for their bar- to conform to the principles of these resolu- distress in Liberial there being even no 
forebowleage of events imphes t e certainty preference shown. Even OUT Ambassadflrat barism. It also taken" for granted, tionlj. .Thel'eaolutions were. referred to a to pay tbe soldien, and the FreBident 
or those eventB, and that the divine disposal Vienna, Lord Westmoreland, who cOPipoles very 100D, our colored p~opllj would all be Select Committee. earnestly solicits aid. 

• 

I • 
I 

the cburch there." 
, . 

THE CYOLOPEDIA 01 ANECDOTES of Lillra-
ture aod the Fine Arts, edited by Kazlitt Ar
rine, and published by Gould & Lincoln, of 
Boston, is j U8t completed with tbe eigb,th num-' 
ber. The whole forms a beautiful 'imperi.l 
octavo volume of over 700 pages. 

o 

ASCENT OF ORIZAVA.-A description ofth. 
ascent ()f Orizava was ISlit montb. preeented. 
to the Geographical Sqciety by Mr. Thomton. 
The aecent was made to tbe hi~bt of Beven
teen thousand feet, or about three and thfee
quarters miles. The ascent WIl8 a wor1£ of 
danger and difficulty, compared with whi1h~ 
Popocatepetl WB& bul a trifte. The mountam 
is a mees ?f ice, with a ~overing of not more 
tban. two lUcbes of snow 111 general; the aides 
are so 8~eep that the snow very, soon blo'" 
oft' and IS melted; enormous crevices some
times a hundred feet in width, occuJ iu the 
glaciers; the wiods blow furiouBly, clouds 
and fog become very Ihick, the thermome,ter 
stands at zero, and the crater is of Ie ... 1. 
than that of Popocatepetl. The sfter-eft'~' 

the ascent were unpleasant, inllaf1lmatlOn '!:. 
being induced to an alarming .,.!ellt. ' 



I 
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I 
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(!itnttlll Jnttlligtnct. the squadron Will probably get under way in 
the course of April. 

The ~bject8 of the expedition are well 
known. It is designed to effect a landmg at 
Jeddo, the capital CIty of Japan, at all hazards, 
and orders have been given to make various 
explorations on shore, Hnd to leave no efforts 
untried to open commercJal intercouree with 
that long·sealed people. It 18 supposed the 
squadron will be absent about 18 months. 

ProeeedlD~1 iu Cou~rell last Week. 
SECOND DAY, MARCH 8 

In the SBNATE, after the presentation of a 
large number of pelitlOns, Mr. Hunter, from 
the Finance Cothmittee, reported a bill chang. 
ing the laws regulatIng the coinage of silver, 
in comphance with the recommendation 
Mr. Secretary Corwin, III his last Annual Re· 
port. Th~ bill provides that, flOm and after 
June 1, 1852, the weight of the half dollar 
shall be 192 graIns, aod the quarter dollar, 
dime, and Iialf dime, shall be respectively one· 
half, one·fifth and one·tenth of the said 
dollar; whlCh com IS made a legal tender in 
payment of all 8ums not exceeding five dollars 
It also provides for the coin1age of three·dol· 
lar gold pieces, the devices 'and shape to be 
fixed by the Secretary of the·Treasury. The 
subject of a reductIOn of postage on letters 
transmitted by sea was briefly discussed. 
The Iowa Radroad Bill was then taken up, 
and Mr. Underwood spoke upon h. 

In the HOUSE, Ilothtng ",orth mentIOning 
wal done except that, pending the Homestead 
bill, Mr. lfitch of Incl made a ~peecb on the 
question of the next Presidency and ,several 
other subjects. • 

THIRD DAV. MARCH 9 

In the SENATE, Mr. Sumner's resolution. 
directmg inquiry as to the leduction of rates 
of Ocean Postage, was adopted. Mr. Hunter 
introduced a bill cedmg public lands to the 
State in which they lie for Railroad and 
Canal purposes-the States to pay $1 25 
per acre for lands whICh have been in the 
market le.s than ten years, $1 for those mOl e 
than ten and less than twenty, and 75 cents 
for all above that. Mr. Stoc1!:ton introduced 
a bill grantmg bounty land to sailors engaged 
in the Mexican war The 1I0n·interventlOn 
resolutions were then introduced, and Mr. 
Seward made a long speech in favor of them. 
Mr. Jones of Tenn. got the floor, and the 
Sllnate adjourned. 

The HOUSE, after talking a while about 
aiding a rallroad in Alabama, took up 
the Homestead Bill, in conntlction with 
which several political speeches were made, 
Messrs. Wtlcox and Rantoul taking the 
lead. 

FOURTH DAY MARCH 10 • 

In the SENATE, numerous petitions were 
presented, among whlch were several on the 
standing tOpICS of aid to the Collins Steam· 
ers and against the extenSIOn Woodworth's 
planmg machine patent A bill was report· 
ed for the relief or those who reicued the 
passengers and crdw of the ship Caleh GrIm· 
• haw. Mr. Brodhead, from the Committee on 
Claims, reported adversely on the petitions 
praying that the expenses of the American ex· 
hibitors at the London Fair may be paId by 
the United States Then, after considering the 
report from the Judiciary Committee on the 
llew apporttonment's bearing on the next 
Presidential Election, the Senate listened to 
a long speech flOm Mr. Borland, on the Iowa 
Land Gtant A\l explanation between Stock
ton of N. J., and Seward of N. Y., followed. 
Mr. Cass took the floor on the Iowa bill, and 
the Senate adjourned. 

" In the HOUSE, Mr. Lane introduced a bill 

European News. 
By the steamers Arctic and A91a, we have 

European News to Feb 28, being one week 
later tllan noticed in our last. 

In ~ngland, of course, the gleat event is the 
formation of a New British MilllstlY. The 
Earl of Derby, who IS now Plemier, had 
made a moderate and politic declaration of the 
course Government will pursue. It adheres 
to protection, but Will not attempt to force It 
upon tbe country at the present moment, at 
the expense of a dissolutIOn of Parliament and 
a speCial electIOn. The Government Will 
await the result of the regular electIOn, and in 
the meanwhile wtll administer affairs without 
any marked change flOm their prevIOus course. 
This election, m the due course of things, will 
follow aftel the present seSSIOn, which is the 
sixth of the present Parliament. Lord Der· 
by also gives notice, that he shall abandon 
Lord John Russell's Ref 01 m bill, and shall 
not bring in any such measure as the bill to 
establish a system of NatIOnal Schools promis' 
ed by the late Premier. In the vIew of the 
present Government, t\te only good education 
IS one founded on the study of the Scriptures; 
and the Church of England, actIng through 
Its palOcilial clergy:, the best pOSSible means 
for conferring it. With regald to foreign 
policy, the line of conduct marked out in Lord 
GranvliJle's late Circular to the Continental 
Goverpments Will be adhered to, while the 
refugees in England are warned that they Will 
not be allowed to conspire against the powers 
that have bamshed them. 

ThJ JUly in the case of the Helmfirth ex· 
plosion have found the Commissioners, En· 
gineers and Overseers grossly culpable and 
gUity 6rwillful neglect. The Jury regret that 
they cannot indict them fOl manslaughter. 

Thqmas Moore IS dead. He died on the 
26th Feb., at his residence, Sloperton Cot· 
tage, ~ged 72 years For the last few years 
his mind had become affected, but no man 
the last century had seen more of what was 
best and most brilhant in every depaltment 
than Thomas Moore, and of the polished and 
intellectural sociCty in winch he moved, 
was one of the brightest 01 naments. He de· 
sired to be bUrIed m the churchyard of the 
parish where he died. 

Fillm Ireland, we have news of the dealh of 
Dr. Murray, Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Dublm. ThIS venerable prelate has long been 
the leader of the moderate party among the 
Roman Catholic clergy of he land. 

In France, M. Bocher, adminIstrator of the 
Orleahs estates, wllh MM. Delavalgne and 
Hovyn Trauchere, have been arrested for 
having in their possession insurrectionary docu· 
ments in favor of tbe Orleans family. The 
London Times expla1l19 the offense of M. 
Bocher III thiS manner. He is the admims· 
trator of the Orleans property, and his duty 
course IS to defend it agaInst the rapacity 
the Dictator. When M. Dapm and the exe· 
cutors ofLoU1s Phlhppe wlote to LoUls Na· 
poleon, telling him that his act was dleg.al, &c , 
the censor forbade the publication of the 
documents. The Pnnces, however, had them 
pi inted in England, and they were smuggled 
mto Fiance in false bottmos of trunks, &c, 
and M. Bocher addressed hImself to a house in 
Paris which distributes parcels, &c. over 
France, to employ them to scatter these docu· 
ments, and it was upon returning from a busi· 
ness ViSIt to thiS house that he was auested. 

tiBATH RECORDER, MARCH 18, 1852. 
! 

The Society of' Antiquaries, at London, At the completion of the New Haven and 
Inn";,.,, .. has an extract from a have found a very perfect Roman leaf.shaped New London railroad, on }he 1st of June, 

sword.blade of bronze, taken from the bed of there is to be a connection formed at Norwich 
lettet written Norton, furmerly the Thames, near Kingston, where Calsar 15 with tbe road to Worcester, and soon another 
Ph!lJips, Me., ad4ij:esse:d to his father. Mr. N. supposed to have crossed the river with his from Daysville to the Norfolk road, by which 
arrived at San I>l1~CII!CO. Jan 1, sixteen days army The superincumbent material was a line wIiI be formed f.om New Haven to 

N 01 the mer, and he Wlltes ch~efly gravel, of mne f"et 1Il depth. Similar Boston, 29 miles shorter than the route by 
County, Jan. 11 :_ rehcs of Roman power in Britain have been way ofSpIingfield, and but one change of cars 

from Auburn, 

" She was !l oronly 1,200 tons. They 
crowded on 750 passengers. It was 
very SIckly on UU~IU-: abouL 25 died before 
we landed, and 50 more wele curried 
ashore SICk of Panama, Chagres, or ship 
fever. Weal stal ved to death before we 
could get ashore. We haa nothing to eat but 
tam ted meat. an shlp.bread full of worms, 
and part of the on allowance of water. 
I had rathel in the State's PI1S0n 
thl ee mOILth3 tha suffel what I did In comIng 
here. * * * * * 

lately discovered in Lmcolnshire. Some An· in the distance 
glo·Saxon memOrials were also dug up in I 
Cambridgeshire, lIear LiulQ Wilbraham .t seems that two or three of the a~clde~t8 

which have lately occurred on -the ErIe Rail· 
The Canajoharie Creek broke up on Thurs. road were occasioned by the breaking of rails, 

J~y night, March 11, and neally drowned the and that such rails were of American iron. 
Village of CanajoharIe. The first stories alid The Company, in consequence of these ac· 
basements are full of water and ice. The cldents, have resolved to take up all the Amer· 
creek bridge was·carrled away, and a large ican iron and replace it with a stronger arti· 
amount ofmetchandlze 6ntirelydestroyed, and cle. There is about ten miles of it. 
some much injured. The cause of the acci· Professor Emmons, State Geologist 
dent was the neglect of the State officers to North Carolina, in a letter to the Governor, 
break up the aqueduct and cut out the ice expresses the fullest confidence that there is 
lodged there by preVIOUS freshets. an almost inexhaustible source of coal'in that 

159 
New lort Martet-Illareh la, 1892. 

A.lm-Pota $5 00 .. 5 06; Pearls 6 25. 
Flour and Meal-Flol1r, 4 68 a 4 75 for comlllOll to 

straIght Slate, 5 00 a :; 18 for fancy Genesee 4 aT a
S 12 for mIxed to fancy MICblgan and Indl8ll;. Rye 
~ lour 3 '50 a 3 62 Corn Meal 3 37 a 3 44 for Jeney 
Buckwheat Fluur 2 QO a 2 25 pH 100 lbs. 

Gram-In Wheat there have been no tralIlactiou 
01 Importance smee !he arrival of the steamer. but it 
la held firmly.t prevIOus pr.ces or 0 alrsht advance. 
Rye 74 a 750. Barley 78 a 80c Barley Malt 97. a 
1 00 Oats 40 & 42c. for Jersey, 4~ 1147c. for Btate. 
Oorn. 63c. for Bouthern mLxed aod Jeraey white 64 a 
65e (or handsome Southern white Bnd yellow ' 

Pro"",on.-Pork bas advanced slJgbtly; 14 75 for 
pnme, 16 00 a 16 50 for mell Beef, 5 00 a 6 50 for 
pnme, 9 00 a 12 50 for meBS Bllller is scarce, and 
selhng at 18 II 21. ror OhIO, 22 a 26c. for Weltern New 
l' ark, 26 II- 280. for Orange County Oheese 61 a 7 'C 

Hay-70 8 72c 
Lumber-Spruce and PlDe $14 00. 
Wool-N ot mucb dOlDg. a lot 01 fine lIeece sold for 

44c. No I Pulled 300. 

DIIID, 
The late Captain Perez Walker. of Stur. State. Preliminary examinations at several Ir. Oharlestown. R. I, Feb 9th, 1852. MISS LUUTT.t. 

bridge, during many years, made liberal do. pomts establish the fact that the stlatum is sev· WORDEN, aged 13 years 

" Y 011 cannot pjll'clliase anything here short 
of a bit (10 01' cents.) You cannot 
obtatn a :meal of uals short of one dollar, 
or a night's short of 50 cents. If I 
was at home, what I now know, I 
never would for California. I cannot 
adVise any of fuends to come out here. 
You can get a at home, and there 
you had better I am about 3,000 mIles 
from home, in a of strangels. Thele is 
nothing hele haVIng excepting 
gold, and this is but a lottery . You 
had onlv one the story, and that was 
the bright side. are numerous here who 
cannot obtain to get home again. 

" I Will saymg to all mquiring 
friends, Stay at 

____ -1-___ • _~. __ _ 

Jarlg'lperld*lg suit of Mrs. Gaines has 
against her claims. 

Judges were not pre· 
oerlCliJ, and two others dissented 

jOe'C1SlOn of the majority, so 
thi!!:inlpo.rtan): case was really settled by 

full bench. Mrs Games 
and a large fortune In 

":'H_""'., and now she not only 
pr()pertj has a stigma branded 

denied the tItle of lawful 
Clark. She was offered 

ago to effect a com· 
g~'a,spi!Jg at what she deemed 

every thing. Such 
~a2:arils of the law. 

As!!eIrlbb' ofN ew YOlk, last Sabbath, 
to prevent accidents on 

sul~ects railroad companies to 
Eor employing any person 

inlt9xic8.ting dlinks as a bever
mdiUlduals for 

not in streets, 
by a fine dollars • 
passengels through the 

an.,;,'M ... employed on a railroad, 
is a misdllmlearLotj on the part of such agent or 
servant, and him to fine or imprison· 
ment, In the of the Court. It abo 

where the track crosses 

nations for benevolent purposes. Amherst en feet thick, and the quality excellent. In SOllth KlOgston, R..I, Feb. 15th. 1852, Mrs 
College was one of the objects ot' hiS bounty, For the ten appointments of West·PointCa· MERCY GREEN~, WIfe of Mr. BenJamlD Greene, ID the d h d d 40tb year of her age The deceased was a member of 
an e sustame a miSSIOnary at the West for ets at large m the gift of the President, wh,icllL-1 the Beventh-day Bapt"t Church at Bonth Kmgston. 
a numbel of years The bequests in his Will have usually been distributed among the sons For a nlImber of ) eara preHOUS to ber death ahe was 
are as follows :-A. B. C. F. Missions, $500 j of deceased officers who distingUIshed them· deprIved of her reason. Up to tbat tIme she was a 
Home Missionary Society, $500; Tract So. selves in the Army and Navy, there are no less consIstent follower of Chmt; and Irer friend. bave 

Ed 
. bope tbat sbe has gone where tbe "eary are I1t re.t. 

; ucatlOn Society, $250 ; Ameri· than fift~n hundled applications, or about one -
Society, $250. Total $1,750. hundred and fifty candlda~s for each place. In Olarkvdle, MadIson Co, N. Y., Feb. 141:' ;ter 

. 
A new edmon of Ennyclopedia Brl'tannl'ca T~~ examinatIOn of J ohri Dixey., at Boston, a ahort but dLStre.smg lllue.a. of a.arlatLDa maligna, "bin HARRIXT A, only daugbter of Dr. A. L. and H.rriet 

18 announced by Adam & Black, of Edin. ~r ~ng accessOlY to the plundenng of bark SauDderd, aged two years, two montb., and one day. 
burgh, m 21 vols. 4to., illustrated by 500 en- Missouri of $20,000 in specie, resulted in his .. Ab 1 delll'llat;-we call thee, we mourn tbee in vain; 
gravings on steel, and many thousands on being committed for trial m default of bail.for Heaven batb cla.med tbee' and never agaLD 
wood. The work Will be carefully re.writ. $~,OOO. There are now four persons held for May the IIQng of birds, or the VOIce of lolve. 
ten, where necessary, by eminent men. It thiS robbery. Thy form from Its dreamless slumber moveAll eternal spring where the angels rove, 
will be published in monthly parts at tbe rate It is said that the Japan Squadron will take B1l10ved' thy spmt bath found I" 
of four volume~ a year. It has been publish. out, il1 addition to its regular armament, about "",';"';==="",,=';""====="';"'==:;:0= 

J. c. 

ed eighty years, and 35,000 copies have been twenty beautiful brass guns, fitted for boat or Missionary Soeiety-Eoard Meeting. 
sold. land service, from each of which nine shots T HE next QL1arterly Meetmg of the Executive 

The Messrs. Belcher of the St. Louis sugar can be discharged every minute. Board of the Seventb.day BaptISt MISSIonary 130' will be held to New York on Tblrd-day. Apr.l 
refinery, aTe diggmg an ArteSian Well on L. A. Haund writes the Indtanapolzs State 2 o'~ock P. M GEO. BUTTE R, Rec. Sec. 
their plemises, wllh every prospect of Ultl' Journal, that already some one hundred pel· 
mately obtatnmg an abundant supply of p~re sons have Joined the organization for estab· 
water, for the use of that extensive estabhsh· lishing a Presbyterian Colony in Oregon, and 
ment. .. They hav'l already attamed a depth of ar~ preparing for the journey. 
1,275 feet below the surface, or 745 feet be· .. . 
low the level of the sea and they expect to go The ship Prentice, Capt. Woodbury, amv· 
some 500 feet deeper' ed at New York a few days ago, from Vlja, 

Spam, havmg on board the captives of the 
The fine steamboat C. Vallclerbilt, Captain Cuban expedition that were liberated by the 

Joel Stone, having been thoroughly overhaul· Spanish Government. 
ed, repaired, and beautifully decorated and Rev. Abel C. Thomas, widely known as It 

newly furll1shed, has taken her place in the Universalist preacher and writer, crosses the 
Stonmgton Lme of steamers. The steamers Atlantlc soon as a missionary from htS brethren 
oftbis line have enjoyed deserved popularity in thiS country to England, whence he will 
for years past, and bId fair to be more altrac· make a Continental tout. 
tive than ever during the coming season. 

1 Rev. Thomas J. Sawyer, one of the most 
It is understood that the large squadron eminent U:niversalist clergymen, fOlmerly 

whIch is abo\l,t bemg fitted out under Com· thiS City, IS about to VISit Califorma and Ore· 
modore Pelry, with the ostensible and prima. gon as a MISSIonary. 
ry purpose of visiting Japan, is also designed 
to keep an eye on the SandWich Island~, and The Northern M. E. Church has in Cali· 
to be in readmess to check any movements fornia sixteen ministers in the regular work, 
which Louis Napuleon or any other,forelgn all of whom are supported without tax to the 
power may be disposed to make agamst that l\fissLOnary Society. 
nation. The Slave· TlSde IS still carried on at a 

The Cincmnati Atlas of the 21st says, that fearful rate m Cuba Two vessels recently 
on the 19th 1\1. Kossuth and four of his suite, br~ught upward of 1,400 slaves to different 

Pnblishing Society-Board Meeting. 

THE l\oard of Mauagers of the Seventh-day Bop 
tlst Pubhshmg SocIety WIll hold theIr lIext Quar 

MeetlDg 10 New York on the eveDlDg of Third. 
day, Aprd 6. T. II STILLMAN, Rec Bec. 

Seventh·day Baptist Publishing Soe.'1 PublJeBlionl. 
I 

Qr~e 5abbatl} lltcorbtr, 
PubllBhed Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum. on Adtta"u. 
The Sabbath Recorder is devoted to the expolilion 

Bnd V mdlcatJOn of the VIews and movements of the 
Seventh-day BaptLat DelIoIDlIlaUon It ann. to pro
mote VItal piety alld vtgorous bellevolent actlOJl, at tbe 
oame tIme that It urges obed.e~ce to tbe command 
ments of God and the laith of J eous. Itl columns are 
open to the ad \'OC8C,y of all reformatory meuurel 
wh.cb seem 1lkely to 1m prove the condItion of lociety. 
diffuse knowledge, reclaIm the mebrJate, tlnd enfran
cblse tbe enslaved. In Lis LIterary and Intelligence 
Departments. care 18 IakeB. to furnish matter Idapted 
to tbe wants and tastes of every cl88s of readerl. AI 
Ii Rehglouo aDd Famliy Newspaper, It la intended that 
tbe Recorder shall rank among-Ihe best. 

i!rl)e $(tbbatl) .... $cijeeL billiter, 
Pubh.hed Montl11y 

Term. per Allnum-In~anabl!l '" adflallce: 
One copy ••••••• •••••••••••••••• • ••••• 25 

Paul Hajuk, Col. Count Bethlen, P. A. Nagy pOints of the Island. 
Mr. J. H. of the city of Cincin· and M. Straser, were initiated members of A motion IS to be argued in April next, by 

nati, has taken to secure a patent the Cmcinnati Lodge of Flee Masons, and the counsel of Mrs. Games, for a new trial. 

Flve copies to one a.ddress ••••••• I • ", ... •• 1 00 
Twelve coples to one address ••••••• II.. ••• 2 00 
Twenty copies to on. .ddr... .... .. ... .. 3 00 
Twenty-elght COpIes to one addres. • •• I...... 4 00 

for a very " rat trap." It IS so con· take~ through the FIrst Degree. The others, It is thought, however, that It Will not be 
stlucted tqat, MI. Rat e~ters and reach- up to Master Mason, will be conferred on each granted. 
es forth to the bait, His weIght acts d' even' 

h h dd 
auc.c:ee mg mg. The House of Representatives of Mass., 

upon a w IC su enly 1'. d' d fi 
opens, pr4~cil)ita,tes him 111tO a dark cham. The PhlladelphJa, 'Vllmington and Baltl' a le'Y ays smce, passe the ollowing bill:-
ber, 111 can see only one speck of more Railroad Company have enjoined upon "Aliens may take, hold, transmit or convey 
light; for that rushes mto another chamber, aU those connected with the different trains, leal estate." 
and, by sets the spring of the trap. abstinence from the use of IDtoxical'ing drinks T.he Constitution of New Hampshire has 
door by a lever j and m this manner while in the dlBcharge of their respective duo provIsos that the Governor and Members 
the trap 18 and kept set for any length ties. They have also abolished the sale of aI- the LegIslature shall be "of the Protestant 
of time by the themselves, so that, coholIc liquors at the several stations along religion." 
without any but to the rats, a whole the Road. Gov. Seymour of Connecticut has ap' 
box.full may be caught. A mechanic of CmciDnati has buIlt a fire pomted the 9th of AprIl as a day offasting and 

The New papers contam a full ac. engine to which he attaches steam. The mao prayQr. 

Felty copies to QDe acldre.s ........ 1'.......... '00 
POSTAGE.-The pos/age on The Saboath·SchoDI V.,. 

.tOT, It hemg under 300 square mcbes, IS one f~ortb 
tbe rates of larger montbly papers, VIZ : For tbe en· 
tIre year. IInder 50 mIles, I! cents; over 50 and wlilliu 
300 miles, 2; cents, over 300 and wltblD 1,000 mll'l, 
3t centij over 1,000 nnd wltbln 2,000 miles, :; cento. 

I 

.. 
QUARTERLY IlIA.GAZlNE 

OF 
Blo ..... phy, HlAtol'1, StattltlCI, &C. 

T.rm.-$I 00 a Y.ar,25 Cent. a N~",be~. 

to amend the act establishing a Territorial 
Government for Oregon, which was·referred 
tothe Committee on TerritOlies. Tho;, Home· 
Itead Bill was then taken up, and Mr. RIChard· 
son of IlltnOis Rnd Mr. Breckenridge of Ken· 
tucky aJllused themselves on the merics 
Judge Douglas, the Democratic RevJew, &c. 
The rema1l1del of the day was spent m talk· 
ing about an appropriation of$72,000 to reo 
pair the ltbrary of Congl ess. 

FIFTH DAY MARCH 11 

In the SENATE, almost the whole day was 
.pent m discusslllg a resolution to pay from 
the Contingent Fund of the Senate, the bills 
for entertaining Kossuth, to an amonnt not 
exceedIng five thousand dollars ;The resolu· 
tion finally passed; after whlcl1 a Imef ex· 
ecutive session W:iS held, and the Senate ad· 
journed. 

By decree in the MomteuT, a prize of 50" 
000 fi ancs IS instItuted in favor of the discov· 
erer wllo shall rehder the Voltaic Pde appli. 
cable With economy to industry as a source of 
heat, lighting, chemistry, mechanics, or 
medtcal practice. Scientific men of all nations 
are admmed to compete during five years for 
the prize. 

count of attack on Camargo. chine was tested a few days ago, and although Th 
C 

. l' h h M' not m perfect order, steam was raised and ere Nere seventy·one dIVorces legaliz. 
aravaJa s states t at t e elOcans ed at the recent session of the Alabama Le· 

were routed. He admits, how. water thrown with great rapidity in nIne mm· 1 
ever, that the force was after. utes. Five minutes is all the tIme claimed as gls ature. 
ward seized an unaccountable panIC, and essential by the patentee. The experiment In the Assembly of New Jersey the 
that all except about thirty, and was satisfactory. bill to z:e·charter the Cumberland Bank was 

h d h A . Y E passed. t ese su retreate to t e mencan The Newark zpresssays that before the ~ 
Side of the On the other hand, Canales commencement of busmess, in the Senate of rDeRuyter Institute leceived $200,44 as its 
says the were completely beaten, this State, on Monday, the prayer which ill share of the Literature Fund recently distrlb· 

PosTAO&l.-Tbe MemOrial welgbs le," tbm three 
Dunces The postage on It. for any dlltance under 
~oo miles, IS three cents per number; fur any dlltance 
ove" 500 mLles and not over 1,500, II" cento. Rep 
lar ."b.crtoerl, who pay the pOllage quarterly ... ad· 
fiance, are entttled to receLve It for onel"a(f tbee 

• tbat IS, for 1!1 cents per number uncler' 500 
mIles, and 3 cents over, 500 and not over 1,500. -

WCOmml1Dlcattons, orders. and remlttancel, Ibould 
be addresled to the General ~gent, GEORGE B. UTua, 
No.9 Spruce·st , New York J 

Clothing Establishment. 

THE IlIbBcnbers, IInder the firm of WM DUBN & 
Co , have opelled a Olothmg Establisbment at No. 

163 Wllham.street, New York, wbere they !Utend to 
keep ccostantly on liand .• m lar~e qlIaulllles and great 
nnety, coata pants, and vests. OOtlDtry merclillDtl 
demous of mtroducmg ready·made clotblDg u a 
branch of tbelt busmeao, may bere ubtain a .upply on 
tbe moot favorable terms. IndlVldlIal. wbo delne to 
renew their wardrobes on short noltce, may here be 
fitted wlth complete amts witbollt delay:; 'or, if th~y 
prefer It, may select tbelr cloths and leave tbeir or· 
dero, wblch will rece.ve prompt attentlOn An ex· 
amlDation of our stock and faclhUe. WIll, we tru.~, 
con"mce those who give lIS ~ caU, that tbey can pleB" 
tbemlelves at No 163 WJlham'ltreet Ii well HI at any 
other plaoe 10 the OLty of New York 

In the HOUSE, the Homestead Bill was dis· 
cussed by Marshall of California, Brecken· 
lidge of Kentucky, and Bell and Cable 
OhlO. It W88 then postponed till Third·day 
week, and the House adjourned. 

StXTHDAY. MAROH 12 : 

In tbe SENATE, after a personal explana. 
tion by Mr. Hamlin, the Private Calendar 
taken up, and 16 bills or no public in tel est 
whatever were ordered to be>engrossed. The 
hill making lin appropriation to complete the 
Cemetery near the City of Mexico, waa pass. 
ed. The Senate then adjourne'd till Second· 
day. ' 

The Presse of Earis says that the French 
Government had demanded the extl'adition of 
three Frenchmen accused of taking part in 
the insunection of December who had fled to 
Savoy. The Sardmian Government granted 
the extradItion, but the refugees, warned in 
time, had escaped from the Sardiman territo· 
ry. 

From Prussia, we have the report of ex· 
treme distress from the scarcity offood. The 
famine is felt even in Berlin. 

The Direction of the Prisons in Naples has 
been again c0!9mitted to the monks, as berore 
1848. 

The Emperor of Austria has conferred the 
decoration of the Iron Crown upon M. Hulse· 
mann, the Austrian Charge d'Affaires in the 
United States_ 

and forced to with great loss. usually offered, wasjmade by Rabbi Wise, the uted by the Regents orNew York. '.-: 
The MU.rIcal World says that a house in minister of the Jewish Synagogue in Albany. Copies of the New York 7l"ihune are not 

this City once by Gen. Washington Rabbi Wise is a German by birth, and is one admitted mto France, either by mail or ex· 
is nuw a Washington's bed. of the most talented of the Hebrew Clergy in press. 
room is filled drums, trumpets, ophe. this country. 
elides and hi.~ study is hung round The editors of the newspapers in Washing. 
with fiddles, double.basses, gni. ton are talking of a Conventton for self.pro. 
tars, banjos, all manner of sttinged instru· tection. FOI mstance, that persons advertls· 
ments; the shelves are piled with ing and wishing an editOrIal notice, shall pay 
pieces of music old reception and draw· for such notice, in addition to the advertise· 
ing rooms the general sales ment. In Engl8J1d an editorial noticeischarg· 
rooms, and • of the building is ed twenty times the price of the advertise· 
simIlarly CI ment. 

fJ11',a1J,!tt",ives a long descnp· The Panama Echo of the 13th contains the 
ma4li.ne, now being manufactured IlfnllmwinlD' paragraph : " Senor Louis Durand, 

the Hoosac Mountain. It late resident on Santa Anna Plaza, 
of a lar~e revolving outside city walls, died last night, aged 90 

The Common Council of Newark have 
1 efused tu grant hcense~ for selJing liquor. 
What is sold will be sold witbout license. 

A pelltion has been sent to the Maine Le· 
gislature, praymg that the use of tobacco may 
be prohibited in that State. 

Capt. West, oftthe Atlantic, has 'lieen down 
East to pay his respects to his distinguished 
friend, Mrs. Jenny Lind Goldsmidt. 

Capt. Connely, of the steamer Banner 
State, was fined '$500 at St. Louis a few days 
since for passing the quarantine station. 

to cut a Circle of twen· years. He had a family of over one hundred 
the center of the wheel is a children. They are actually his own children, LETTERS. 

,,/l,rtll'in depth has been cut and of-fJie first generation." Elias I. Maxson, Jobn Wbltford, T. M. Clarke, Goo' 
a charge of powder is Dr. Isaac Thompson who was celebrated MaxSOII, L M.Oottrell, Oharles Potter, N. V Hull, 

WILLIAM DUNN, A. D. TITSWORTH, Jr. 
JOHN D. TITSWoRrH, R. M TITSWORTH. , 

Azlee Children. 
rl'Okange of HOUrI.o!:I 

SOCIETY LIBRARY. CORNER OF BROADWAY 
AND LEONARD·STREET.-Doorl open frOID 

half.past 3 to balf.past 5 P. M., and from 7 to 9 P. M., 
dail . 

The young man, MAXIMO, 10 abont 20 y.al'l of 
age and welgbs 20 pOlInds. 

-

and all the rock blown '. O. Hubbard, Henry Clarke. J F. Randolpb. I. D. Tit .. 
tWleritv.fout feet at one blast. ten or twenty yeartl ago as the propnetor of worth, Amos L. Bnrdlck, G. C Green, R. W. Ulter, B 

"Thompson's Eye Water," and also made a G. Bullman, A. P. Harm, J. Olarke 
A woman her two children were found fortune in that business, died in New London 

The gIrl, BARToLA, IS about 10 years of age, and 
we'lIhs 17 pounds 

Tlcketa 25 centl-OhIldren balf price. Hlltorr or 
the Ohildren (36 paj;ea) Six Centl. 

frozen to in a snow· bank at St. Louis on recently. He was a native 1>f Stratford, and 
RECEIPTS. 

The HOUSE spent the whole day in consid· 
ering the Senate resolution authorizing the 
continuance of the work on the two wings 
the Capitol. An appropriation of 8600,000 
il proposed, to be expended before the 30th 
of June, 1853 j but much complaint is made 
of the foundation already laid, and hence the 
delay in voting the appropriation. In J' the 
course of the discussion, a personal rencontre 
occurred between Messrs. Brown and Wilcox 
or Mississippi, for which they both afterward 
apologized to the House. 

A letter from Messina states that shocks of 
earthquake have been extremely frequent 
there during the whole month of January, but 
that their number and intensity increased to a 
frightful degree on the night of the 26th, 
wben the whole population stayed out of 
doors for fear of the houses falling in. Some 
old inhabitants, who still recollect those of 5th 
or February, 1783, related that the shocks 
commenced a month before in the same man· 
ner, and at last ended in the total destruction 

th . ht f 11th ult. At Cmcinnati, on' . d h b d ~Ol< THE uaBATB RECORD II\: New York and Erie RaIlroad, 
e DIg 0 IS sal to ave een a very goo man. Nathan Tomil!l8on, Shiloh, N. J. 12 00 to vol. B No. 52 the night of 17th, a woman and a boy TRAINS leave New York aa follow. (SundaY' ex· 

d 
". d The Legislatures of Rhode Island, New JOlepbA Bowen" 2 00 8 52 certed) from pier foot of Duane-8treet:- J 

were frozen eath. On the lollowmg ay, J Oh' dId Epbraun B. SWLnney " 2 62 8 52 Ma. Tra.n at 8 A. M. fJr DunkIrk and all StatioDi. 
IlABBATHDAT, MARCH 13 

The SENATB was not in se4Sion. 
of the town. 

• 
near that two men were .found nearly eraey, 10 an n iana, have severally re- Geo. Bonham " 62 8 52 Newburgk Ezprm Trill" lit 4 P M. ,. ( 
frozen. One was so badly frostbitten fused to enact the Maine Law for their respec· A. & Z. Bee, ~Ion, Va. 2 50 8 52 Way. Tra.n .at 4 P. M.\for Buft'ern., OxfOrd, an~Y 

In the HOUSE, Mr. Polk of Tennessee stat· 
ed ~at the Mis8188ippi pU~llSts had settled 
theIr personal difficulties. . The resolution ap· 
propnating halt' a million of dollars to con· 
tinue the work on the wingll of the Capitol, 
WII then taken up j Mr. Wilcox finished his 
• peech; and brief remarks upon the ~ubject 
wer~ made by MellSrs. Beale, Duncan Wal
laee, Chandler, Carter, and Clingman'; after 
which the bill wall pused, and the House ad· 

that portions arms, legs and face had States, whether with or Without submis· Amol L Buraick. Westerly, R.I. 3 00 8 52 termedlate ststlons f 
sion to the People', those of New York and RoSwell Clarke, A"iiams Cooter 2 00 8 52 E"''''''r 'Ezprtll Tra,,, at 5 P M. for DODkir~, 

The steamer El Dorado, from Chagres, ar- commenced p~43linlg off. P Goo. ArmsblIry, Adamt 2 00 8 52 connecting wltb tbe Dnnkirk a,nd State LlOe and BN \ 
• d N Y k h 15 h . b" I . -rc.po:lljid to erect thl'rteen monuments ennsylvania are doubtless preparing to fol- Eliho Oleveland" 2. 00 9 26 lind North·Ealt RaIlroads, for Ene, Pa. ' • 

rive at ew or on t e t Illst., nngmg t 18 " £Ow the bad example. Ebas Heath" 2 00 9 39 OHAB. MINOT, Superintendent. 

California Newl, 

the mails ... a million and a half dollars in gold upon In,ilel>elj.deluce Square, in Philadelphia,. Gerrit SmIth, Peterboro 6 00 10 52 N " D Rg 1851 "' of the Old Thirteen States, The legtslature of Rhode Island have pass· C. T. Ohamplm, WJl'I 2 00 8 52 EW .ORK, ec ... , • 
dust, and California dates to Feb. 18. caOn-mdltiJEltnhae(lrI~~E~~t~aLration ofIndependence. The ed an act legalizing Christmas day, Fourth of Joel K~lIyon" 1 00 8 52' New lork and BOilon. 

F:-om the Isthmus, we have reports that pro. MI188!lchus€lltsi Legislatnre has decided to send July, Thanksgiving day, and Fast days, either OalvlO Wbeeler, NIle 3 00 9 52 REGULAR MAtL LINE, vtO Stoniogton, forBo~III • 
VI

'sions are very Bcaree and high, causing much d I C' b ld' national or State and New Year's day as R. A. Tboma •• Alfred Center 2 00 9 39 Providence, New Bedford. TalInto. n,lm. d Ne-. 
a e egate to onventlon to e be m. ' . . ' Henry 0 Ommb, DeRuyter 4 00 i 52 U 8 Mail ~.-" 

suffering. About 3,000. peTl!0ns were there Phl'ladelphia the 4th July, 1862, fior the h.olidays, and makmg all bUSIness paper fall· Joseph B. Orandall, W. Gene .. e 2 00 8 51! llarrying the great Eallern •. ,Wlthoat chID,. . . C I r. I and e d h d 0 8 of can or detentiou. Tbe .ecure and elegant Ilet.mera 
waltmg passage to a 1 om a, som pnrpbse of "IKlIIg measures to erect these mg ue on t ese aye payable onthe next pre· Ethan P. Crandall " 2 0 52 C. VANDERBILT and COMMODORE leave on alter. 
them, who went from New York by what is monuments. vious. Cbarles Saunders, Berlin 2 00 8 52 Date day. (Bondayl excepted) Pier No.2 North BiTer, 
called the" Independent Line," are likely to Nellon Reynoldl, N. Petenoborg 2 00 8 5~ (fint wharf above Battery.place,) at 5 o'clock P. M. 

'l'aJ JAPAN EXPJDlTION.-Tho -fnlllnv.in, .. 1 h . 1 . The ]88t ael:m(ln preached by Rev. D. Win. The Henry Clay Medal has been stolen. Hamilton Clarke, Petersbarg 2 00 8 5~ ror'P~age,ltate,rOOUIJ, or frei,bt, apply at Pier No. 
ave to watt a ong tlme. U. d . • • Charles Butler W81 bringing it from Washing- Lemllel Obelter, ~ew Yor~ 1 00 9 13 2, or afthe office, 'No. 11 Battery.place. 

illt list of the veaaeIa which will compose the From California, we have intelligence that ton, ntte mIBslOnary, preVIOUS ton in h' t b Wh b d t Joel Tappan,Plamfield. N. J. 200 8 52 _:,:-__ =-~,,"-___ :....:.. __ -,_.;o:...;.. 
. . d to his on board the Amazon, was ts carpe - ago en e arnve a W d 

aquildron which has recently been ordered to mmmg is carried on very briskly an success· in one of churchea , and New York, he took a carriage, giving the bag JL W U FNoRI HBBUH'SCHOOL TlIlTOR; 00 WOflh'. Youth'. V.IIIle' 
fully. Burglaries, murders, &C, are also re- • t th dri B . • h' h . . ttel', 1 e f5 00 N0W co ta" d' 'b ,- ..... J ..... the E tId- fro th fth 12th f h' 0 ever. ut on amVlng at IS 0.U8.0 lD Joel Kenyon, WI'r! 25 n 101 .... pages, an II. e _rltle ....... ,_. 

as n 10S:- ported very plenty-rather too much so for m e 0 e vene 0 t e 81Xty· 14th h b d h died DoUt. .. Magas .... Jot' You.ll." 11" W .... U. It 
The Steamer Missiesippi, Steam Frigate the taste of orderly people. sixth Psalm We went through fire and ·st., t e ag an tome a were ml88tng. rOR SIVIIITH·DU UPTIIT K,KORln: iI beautifully embellilhed, and filled with jill' ,bat 

S b S P 
• Sl f. through but thou broughtest us During the last seven years, 243 wrecked JOIe.pb B. plcer, Hopkinto"n: B.I ,I 00 kmd of reading whicb it adapted to ;0_" to b.·1 

ulIlJue anna, teamer nnceton, oop-o· On the 31st of Januarv, .he steamer Gen. G 1 00 to I •• b'I't d ...... 1 .L~I 
W 

• .,. -J • into a place." veasels were brougbt into Key West, valuea BeDJamlD reen I ,;:. .. -, __ -,. e eva"" WIllI amDJel an en' ...... D ..... 
ar St. Marys, Slo(J~f,WBr Plymouth, eral Warren, from Astoria for San Francisco, • h b • l 'IIi f d II Peleg Babcock " I 1 00 reader FUIfOIS C. Woouwoa,.. i. atill the 

Sloop-of.War Saratog_a, Brig Perry, and was wrecked on the bar at the mouth of tbe A of New OrleaDi promisl1s to Wit t elr cargoes at 7., mt ons 0 0 ars, Pel~gOlarke • .. I 100; and thoM who wisb to _ore all hilL.,,,,.,-
Store.lhip Supply. The SUlqUl1hanna, Ply. Columbia River, and forty.two of her passen. alW toward the enlargement and and the salvage allowed was '723,644, and the Jonathan Healey, Perryvtile, R. t. 1 00 E.rope mlllt begin with the J"ana-n' Damber, 

th 
d Sa ~ h P o· total expenses 81.272,669. Henry C. Orumb, DellllYterM II 1 00 wblch it tbe fin' of aNew BerieL 

mou , aD ratoga, are alrea .. y on tea· ger8 and crew found a watery grave. Two the asylum, not long since com· . A. P. Harria, Williudtovm l' 1 00 TIllIf,.-$1 00 a year; four copiel for" 00; tor , 
cilic Coast, awaiting the arrival of tbe remain- other vessels had been wrecked on that coast, reliefbfindigent females and It 18 calculated, says the Boston MQil, that C. 8. BenIOD, New York' 1 00 00 aeven colJiea Will be _t, and an.&Ira oopJ to 
der of the Squadron. The St. Marys is now but without 1088 of lUll. helpJtlI~- it1t&l~ts, if a sufficient number of per- over 3,000 perions h!'-ve left. Boston and vicin- :t~ t. Mauoo, We.t Gen_ 1 00 one who ronDI th. cll1b. Specimeal Nllt ~ •• 
on the way to Japan, baving on board the J •• who will contribute togeth· ity ~uring the l.ut two ~~ars for California. and ~~w.-:=, ~=d Oenter : ~~ bo!!d;~I~::~1 ~:bJir :~':r.bi1~ ~ ";:1 ; 
pan S.ilon, and on reaching J apln will A .600 Homestead Exemptlon Law ha, '10,OOo-making '30,000 in hundreds are now aWalung for a voyago to El N. V. HolI, .. on accoont 7 00 thOl8 who apply, well recommended. 
die arrinlof th.aquadron. Til. reai4ue beau pueed in Tenn8llOo. all. Dorado. W. BOGER!, T,*,areI'. D. A, WOODWORTH, 118 N_a .. t., N. Y. 

journed. 

, 
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we could not be ottimtJeld. at, that at thiS time 
miscdlant01l9. 

Weather Wisdom 
The followmg are a few of the old S"'" relat-

109 to tbe weatber which oboUl ~ In Great Brltmn 

Two female bards then stepped forward 
and sang the pr3lses " of him VI ho," they said, 
" gave them birth We were women-we are 
now men Gezo has born us agam, we are hiS 
wnes, Ius daughtels, IllS soldIers, hiS sandals 
War 13 our pastime, II clotltes, 1tfeeds, 11 IS 

It was very Amencan ladles 
should be pattcrns to theu country 
womEn, because from the mother 
country Will al y up sources whence many 

How many Pounds In a Bushel ~ 

Of wllea!, SIXty pounds 
Of shelled corn, fifty SIX pounds 
Of COl n on the cob, seventy pounds 
Of rye, fifty-BIX pounds 

New York: Paat, Present, and Futuu, 
U' B PORTER BELDE~ JI .. 

A novel ommbus, constructed after the HAS been IBsned by Prall LeWIS & Co We IIBve 
model exhibited III the Chrystal Palace, has made arrugements by whICh we have bound and 
made Its appearence In LOIldon The seats WIll contmue to blOd With each edmon of the abuve 

d h d h ft h 1 f tbe AMERICAN ADVERTISER A Reference Work 
of our comforts have derived We must Of oats thll ty SIX pound. are etac e somew at a er testy eo those Pllrcka .. r. contalDlng the cardB<lf merchants 6011 

10 first class railway carriages, and so contrlv manufucturer'ln every hne 01 bUBlneBB PrlcQ meluo 
ed that the passengers Bit Wlth tnelr faces to IDg both of tbe works 25 elll and ul'wards all to us" become Indel endenl our detel mlllatlOn to Of barley, forty pounds 

A rnmbow In the morlllog 
Gives tbe shepherd waIDIDg 
A rumbaw at mght 

TImolln Sacrifice. do \\llhout what we make ourselves 
The next day s ceremOllles closed wah Whilst our husbands brothers are ex 

Of potatoes sixty pounds 
Of bl an, twenty pounds 

the horses, leavmg a clear passage up the cen STURGES ON THE GAME OF DRAUr.HTS 
tel' of from 18 to 20 mches m Width, and 6 Second Amellcan EdlllOn 

h the shepberd • dehght 
• E\ eomg reu and next morn ng ~roy 

Are certam "gno 01 0 bcoutlful dny 

throwmg human victims to the soldiers amples of patnohsm, must be patterns of 
It IS a fealful Illustratton of the depths of llldustry I" 

Of clover seed, sixty pounds 
Of timothy seed, forty five pounds 
Of hemp seed, forty four pounds 
Of buckwheat, fifty two pounds 

feet 4 Illches 1lI hlght The passage IS cover PrICe-In mushn 75 cIs In paper 50 ct • 
ed III by a semI clIcular glaRs roof, by Tbe cheapest Almanac of 1he SeaBon 

When tbe glow wOlm hgbts her lamp 
Sure Ihe ... Is.1 ways damp 

'"' II a cook goes crowmg to bed 

cruelty and degradatIon to which man may 
smk 

Fourteen human beings were brought on 
the platform earned on mell's heads • These 
sturdy men," says MI Forbes," met the gaze 
of their pel secutors Wlth a firmness perfectly 
astolllshmg Not a smgle SIgh was breathed 
In all mv hfe, I never saw such coolness so 
near death" Messrs Forbes al d Becroft, 
whose feellllgs were tleeplv eXCited, haVlng 
succeeded III bUying off three of the vIctIms 
fOi a hundred dollal s each declmed witness 
lllg the hornd tragedy that was to follow 
The Klllg InSisted on thell vlewmg the place 
of the saclfice They lookecl over the Side of 
the platform ImmedIately undel the royal 
atand, wnhm the brake of acaCia bushes stootl 
seven or eight fell ruffians some armed wlrh 
clubs, others With SCimitars grmmng horrlblv 
As we approached the mob yelled fearfully, 
and called upon the King to • feed them, they 
wele hungry , The Engltsh wtthdr'llw to 
their seats, and as they (lId so I a femful yell 
rent the air The vlcUms were held 11lgh 
above the heads of their bealers and the 
ruffians thus acknowledged the mumficence 

Rlvnl IImn,WOll 

A Pans of the Wash1Ogton 
Republic relates follow1Og" A til r 

Of blues grass seed, fourteen pount1s 
Of castor beans, forty SIX pounds 

means ample lIght IS obtamed At the head AMERICAN COMMERCIAL ALMANAC FOR )85" 
of the vehicle IS an alarm bell, to commumcate be. de. the astrOi omlCal matter numerous 
to the dl1ver and conductor, and acce8slble t) i,sl.at"'IIC"1 d.t.,ls relative to Ihe go,mnmen! JudlClOry 
II tl Th I populatIOn r.sonlC •• and commelCC of Ibe Umol-

He II certouly rIBe with a watelY head Daurecourt, farmer grazlel 10 a Village Of dned peaches, thnty three pounde 
Of dned apples twenty fOUl pounds 
Of omons fifty seven pounds 

a Ie passengels ere are a so a couple all the d.'ml. of !Ulaod and lore gn postnse ond the 
of chps fOI newspapers, an almanac, mdIcator, Con.tdlll.i", of tiLe Unded Stale. m lull the laller 01 
and a lamp which usually sells for tw ce tho price of fhe Almanac WI ell yOll .ee a go,samer lIymg 

Be s Ire Ihe air IS Ilrymg 
of whICh, by the way, IS the mayor brought 
an acUon against of hiS rivals In trade Pnce-6,j; ct. smgI. $4 per bundred $35 per thou 

When black Bnmls cross YOllr path 
Block cloud mucb moutur. lath 

and four of lug own women fOI havmg 
adulterated hiS milk such & degree that It 

Of salt, fifty pounds It IS smd that the largest hmldmg In the .and PRALL LEWIS & CO Pubhshe .. 
Umted States IS now III process of erectIOn at 76 Na,s.u.t New \ ork 

When tbe peacock loudly bawls 
Soon we II have both ra n alld squall. 

was pOSItively POj'sOII~IS. Havmg found that Overland Intelligence from the Antle Coast 
New Orleans It 1$ bUilt by the Federal DeRuyter Instltnte 
Gov~rnment Olia Custom House, and IS made THE AcademiC Iearcommeoce.thelastWedne.du) 

If the mOon shows like n Silver sbleld 
Be no afraid to leap your field 

hiS customers desertmg him and 
that hiS butter was uneatable he from The St. Pauls (Mmnesota) PlOneer Feb 19 large enough to mclude toe U mted States ID August aud clos •• the la.t J ucsday IU JUlle 01 

C h h h each year 
ourt rooms, toget er Wit t e necessary Board ofID.tractlon 

When \0 ,ks fly sporlmg high m air 
had preVIOusly onds to be cleal ed 
out, IllS fieltls to be and hiS labor 

DI Rae arrived at St Paul on Saturday 
the 14th mst havmg perform€d the Jonrney 
from Pembma to Sauk Rapids-some 500 
mIleS-ill ten days It IS to be observed that 
voyageurs between these pomls are obliged to 
take wah them from the pomt of staltmg a 
stock of prOVISIOns for the entire dlstallce, a1'ld 
te sleep On the pran Ie every mght HIS eqUl 
page flOm Pembilla conSisted of two servants 
and a dog team to d181V hiS articles of outfit 
ThIS Journey was a contlDuance of a Journey 
of a slmdal Innd dll ectly from a statIOn of the 
Hudson Bay Compuny on McKenZie's 
Rl\ er about 2600 miles by the lOuIe of 
tra\el beyond Pembilla Both Journeys 
wei e pel formed upon snOIll shoes 

warehouses for the use of the Government Rev J R IRISH A 1\I I rlOClP I 
It ,haws thnt Windy storms are near ' The buIldmg covers some two acres of ground l\>h.s JOSEPHINE \\ ILCOX rrecerlres, 

• 
Dahomey lind lis Cu~tonu 

ers to he repeatedly A female 111 

hiS employ at last that she and five d I d I h h C 1 Rev J W MORTON ( 
an IS one t llr arger t an t e apllo at Mr 0 B IRISH 5 ASSlslal t, 
Washmgton, as completed \\11th the new wmgs The Tel ms lor 1851 and 1802 are as foJlo\\ s _ 

Mr FarbeR of the Blltlsh servIce has pub 
hshed Joull<nls of two VISits to the Kmg 
Dahomey and ])esldence at hiS capital In the 

years 1849 and 1850 From an account of 
tins WOl k In the 1\IhsslOnary Record are de 

Ilvod the followmg particulars of thiS savage 

people 

others had been by Messrs Chardm 
anti Lebas mlikmen und poltttcal The gramte fOI the bUlldmg IS furmshed flom The F Jrst c(mmences AU b 27 unu clo •• I) c 2 

the Q.umcy (Mass) quarlles Almost all the Seeun j Dec 3 March 16 mIlk, to IllIn hIS lIade 
socml deslt UCtlO1l compames at the quarries have contracts to Tlmd lIfarcu 17 JUlJU 2D 

fi h tl t It t d 11 b There WIll be no \ .calmu between Ihe Te",. L ~ 
mlxellj with hiS milk were suI 

hemlock &c The 
Police condemned 
ImprIsunment MI 

the prmci 

urms Ie s One IS expec e It WI e there Will bl} a rece •• of one week Bllh. mIddle' I the 
abollt three) ears beful e the bmldmg Will be Second 1 erm and at Ibe opllOn of Ihe school ol,e of 
enl1rely completed tYrO days near the middle 01 each 01 the olher 1 min. 

Extent nnd BU8IDCS8 ofDnbomry 
Dahomev extends from tho banks of the of their prmce S,lence agam ruled and the 

Niger to those of the Volta and from the I\.mg made a speech statmg that of hiS PIIS 

yeal a' Impllsonment 
terms of durance \ lie 

The 

b IT onels he gave a pori !On to In~ soldIers as hIS 
coast to t e ,-ong mountams, lis seaport IS fi d f< 
\Vhydab It IS the pllnclpal support of the ather and grandfather ha done be ore 

Dr Rae was sent to the Arctic Coast III 

search of Franklm last SprIng, hy the Hudson 
Bay Company at the sohCltatlOn as we un 
df'1 s and II of the British authOrities at home 
The gentleman haVing won a dlstmgUlshed 
reputatIOn for energy and sCIence durmg 
C1ghteen years' Benlce under the Company, 
was selected fOI thiS enterprIse Havmg ob 
tamed vovageurs flOm Pemblnll, he saIled In 
boatR down McKenZie s River 1I0rth and 
IS ued mto the Arctic Ocean Thence he 
lIn eadetl the coast easterly 300 miles Aftel 
a fl1utless sesICh, dlscovermg no trace of 
FI anklm In marks by the way, orin the kn()wl 
edge of the EsqUlmaux lIe returned Just m 
season to escape the autumnal Ice He 1181 

ther saw nor heard anythmg of the Bnllsh 
and Amellcan eXpedlllOnS of last year He 
entllItams the common conjecture that Frank 
1m's vessels have been crushed between float 
mg mountams of Ice The Dr has left for 
England 

slave trade north of the hne, and could the These were Attahpahms Ha"ng called 
T their names the one neal est was divested of 
n,mg be peIsuaded to gIVe up thiS lllfamous 
traffic, It would cease along nearly the whole hiS clothes the foot of the basket placed on the 
II thern coast of AfllCa The p( pulallon of pa13ppet whendthle Kmg ga'fie ltlhe upper part 
Dahome does not exceed 200000 an Impetus an t \8 victim e at once mto 

y of whICh the pIt neneath A fall of upwalds of twehe 

lll(:n Pi" the eIghth cornman 1 

not steal 
not more than 3Q 000 m {) flee The regular feet mlgbt have sluDlled 111m and befme sense 
almy consIsts of 12000 and of th8!le 5000 could return the head was cut off. and the 
are Amawns 01 women soldIers tramed to 11 body thlOwn to the mob who nOW aImed 

)f"melp.n m the eighth com 

thlOgs thou shalt III 

neiighl~or wllh postage wInch war I w exercises fully armed, formmg the wnh clubs and branches brutally mutIlated 
maID strength of the army and lIvahng m and dragoO'ed It to a dlslant pit II hel e It was 
COul age and m deeds of blooo the male leH as food for the beasts and birds of pray 

pa) 
of'lOlatmg tlus 

troops rhe whole popuiatlOn IS at the JIS After the thIrd victIm had thus been sacnfic 
posal oftbe Kmg and ISJUSt III fact an aimed etl the Kmg retned and the chiefs and slave 
assocmtJoll whose sole object IS to hunt for dealers c Impleted the deed whIch the mon 
slaves, and whose time IS occllpled by wal hke arch blushed to fimsh 
expedItIons and festlvals When the KlOg 
goes to war, he 1m le8 about 24 000 soldIers 
nnd about as many camp f0I10\\018 and th1l8 
he moves )1\ IllS desolatlllg expedlllOns with 
nem fy a f011rth p31 t of IllS people At cer 
talll of the annual customs It IS IIsual for the 
soldlfllS both male and female 10 then songs 
nlHl addresses to demand that some neIgh 
101 109 town or nation be gIVen up to them, 
whell th s demand has been made fOi tin ee 
slIcceSSlVe yeals It IS generall,) granted and 
the r lin of that people becomes the ohJect of 
the annual slave hunt The soltltels have nO 
regular pay Their support IS derived flOm 
plesents which the K ng thlows to them on 
01\0 of IIle festival days anti from rewllItls 
granted fOl captives, and for heads taken 111 

wal They have tl us a pecumary mterest 10 

these bloody oxpedltlOns The months of Au 
gust and September are occupied III servlOg 
out nmmuOltlOn and m llreparmg for war 
The l\,mg th"n I makes a Cllstom to the mem 
ory of hiS father, whIch genel ally lasts a 
month' In Novembel or Dlcembel the 
army headed hy the Kmg sets out upon the 
annual slave hunt It mlliches stealtillly, and 
pounces on tho cleloted City, and should the 
attack be successful, It massacres ruthlessly 
the old and the weak and carries off those 
only that arc fit for the slave market The 
whole district IS reduced to desolatIOn The 
almy returns home m bal barous trIumph, and 
the other months of the yeal ale spell~m feast 
109 and III the celebl alion of the uatlOnal cus 
toms Durm,.; these, the people are kept "m 
it fever of eXCitement, dancmg smgIng, 
harangUIng, and- cuttIng olf heads' The 
country thougb fertile IS but thltlly mhablt 
ed, lIIdustry and agriculture ale not encourag 
ed, as such purSUIts would ltIterfet e with 
slave huntIng 811(1 all around them ale rum 
and devastation the mad passion fOI war and 
blood absO! bs everv feelmg, and thiS paSSIOn, 
fed by thell naLtonal cnstoms, makes them a 
band of brutal executioners 

to COf! espond 
feIIOl'v-uleul!fhrough the postoffice 

pi esent ch~ap post 
dangel 1 

O/fsettmg with fncle Sam but It only enhances 

A late trial 111 tIle U mted States District appear 1 
COUlt has d sclosed a most remarkable chUige \\e may now thus ex 
of the Judge to the JUlY, as legatds I off much less than It was -
sets The case IS bnefly as follo\\s - fOlmerly the ternpll~ilon 10 carelessness or 

In 1843 a UOlted States Marshal of one of dIshonesty I~ prop l greater Many 

A Grand ColonIznlIon Scheme 
A letter from Washington to the N Y Tn 

bU71C dated Mal ch !l says By the act of 1836, 
Congless duected the proceeds of the Pubh" 
Lands to be deposlled wtth the States In fOlil 
annual Inslallments Three Installments have 
been d pOSited ( hstnbuted ) whde the fourtb, 
amounting to ovel mne mIlhons of dollars, has 
not A bill IS bemg prepared, and Will soon 
be presented by Mr Slanly wInch proVldes 
that cerllficates of U mled States 5 per cent 
stock [0 the amollnt of the fourth Illstallment, 
shall be IBslled to the several States as they 
shall be respectIvely entitled upon the express 
cond\tloll that ear h State shall appropnate the 
intmest theleof amoulltmg m the aggregate 
to OVe! fOUl hundl ed and filly thousand 
dollal S annually to the transportatIOn of 
free neglOes wttbm the State to Llbena, OI to 
the educatIon and Improvement of the LI 
hellan cololl1sts The prmclpalls never to be 
touched without further congreSSIOnal legts 
lallon and the certificates are not to be Issued 
to any State until the legIslative authOritIes 
thereof consent to I ecelve the same, upon the 
conditions above speCified If there should 
be III af y State no free negroes for transport 
attOlJ to Llbella then the IIItelest money IS to 
be approprtated 10 estabhshlOg schools and 
colleges and In ImproVlng the mOl aI, SOCIal, 
and rehglOus conditIOn of the CItizenS of the 
LIberIan RepubliC 

the So Ithern States "as declared a defaulter whould nfiot scruple II/, thts way 
m the sum of $4 140 20 ThiS Marshal was t lee or ve cents would hardly venture 
a slave owner and plel lOllS to the mvaSlOn of to tQak~ tw~nty five even ten 
FlorIda 10 1818, foUI of bls neglOes left him I 1 1lt I" not the SIO proportIOnately 

and took refuge among the Suwanee Indians es~ N ' He that 
The mastc! did notpUIsue them nor take any ) 

unjust 10 the least IS 

steps to lecl.lm them In 1818 Ihe U S unjust also In milch 
troops attacked these Indians dIspel sed them Q 7 How IS all and gUllt to be 

Sa ..... e Bllrd. 

MI Forbes thus descnbes the scene when 
varIOUS bards of both sexes exlnblted hefore 

the Kmg and 11ls court -

The place of exhibitIOn was an extensive 
square On one Side, under a llch canopy of 
umbrellas of eVeIY colO1, and ornamented 
WIth strange deVICes on a couch I eclmed the 
King Behmd him and on each SIde, sat hIS 
WIves and female soldiers, In all about three 
thousand, all well dressed The Amazons 10 

umform, armed and accoutred squatted on 
thell ham-, then Il}ng Damsh muskets on end 
wah the stocks on the ground OpposIte the 
KIng and 10 flOnt were tbe chIef minIsters 
wallowlDg accoldmg to custom, on the 
ground and throWing dnst upon then heads, 
and behind them a large crowd of officers and 
soldiers all on their hams. Neal the neutral 
ground, between the femnle and male portions 
of the aUlhence, whICh no male bnt the Kmg 
can pass a place was set apart for the Eng 
llsh vIsitors For their accommodatIOn, a table, 
havmg a Silver hquor stand wah glasses and 
chairs, was Erovuled Mr Forbes then 8ays, 
A stnct silence relgoeel save when broken 
at short mtervals by the vOICe of a hel aid pro 
clalmmg aloud the conquests of the KIngs 
Dahomey lhe spene was novel, and tbe 
dlesses (flom color) magOlficent In appear 
ance We were ~o sooner seated than two 
troubadours ad~aqced Ilnd Introducee them 
selves, thlln, one ~t a time, they sang III short 
metncal verse the! praises of the monarch, hiS 
explOits 10 war, 1]18 numerous conquests, the 
"gloriOUS" achievements of IllS ancelltors 
"Gezo," san~he troubadours, "VI as the 
chOice of the n tIon I the hberal I the flee 
handed I who 0 generous as he 1 wh" 80 

blave 1 Beh d hIm, the King of kings I I" 
At tillS /ltage of the proceedmgs, the follow 

109 hornl11e occurrence took place .. WIth 
mucb cell'rilony two large calabashes, con 
tal DIng t\1f ,¥ulls of kmgs, ornamented WIth 
copper, br4~si coral, &c, were. brought m 
and placed ,dn the neutrs 1 ground Some 
formed the heads of walkmg Slicks, distaffs, 
while those of clllefs and war men ornament 
ed druma, umbrellas, surmounted standlij"ds, 
ana decorated doorways They wele on all 
SIdes In thousands, these calabashes were 

aVOided 10 tlus rna 
and destlOyed their settlement and the mas 
ter neler heard of hiS four negroes afterward A Very eaSily hy pIt paylllg e\ el y 
In 1828 thIS master who was afterward Mal lettor thou mavest mall Second bv 
shal presented Ius claim for damages uy pre paYlOg ihe an,rwlir to all SlIch as may Ie 

Ieason of the loss of these foUI neglOes who quQe 00H: be done 1 
had run away hefOie the lIlvaSlOn and whom A ~ 0'1 
he had made no effOlt to leclalm Unilerthe list Iy by thee constantly R 
law of ConglosR the U S Judge of Florala small stock of stampR Second by 
was made a CommISSIOner to pass upon claims pastllldgon the °hutslde lettel S one 01 more 

accol 109 to t e of the document 
for damages occaSIOned by the IIlVaSlOn, and 
hiS findlllg was to 1 e reported to the Secre and tlnrd, hy same Bumbel loose 
tary of the Treasury who was to applOve or lnsQlde B ld 
reject 9 ut wou 

The claim fOI these negroes was allowed by to thyself whenever 
tbe CommiSSIOner 111 1828 aud the damages Wflt~ t~ thy 1 
stated at $1600, but on being revle\\etl by pUle y IS own 

tillS be dOlllg injustIce 
uty mIght call thee to 

conCei Ding matters 

MI Secretary Bush, It was wholly and en hAN 0 fib or tlhy 
tIr'lly repudiated t e same y t lee 

bar IS Jequlled to do 
thus the balance 

cauceled hetween thee Afterward and when 1\111 Robert J 'Walk obhgatlOn would 
el was Secretary of the Treasury tIns de and him 
faultlllg U S Malshal applied to hIm to re 
open and reVl3e the deCISIOn of MI Bush but 
It was not done Another apphcatIon was 
made to Secretary Mel edith who exammed 
and reported mlllUtely upon the case, and re 
fused to re open, and lastly IVh Secretary 
CorwlIl was apphed to for a rehearmg and 
reVISIOn, which was agam refused 

Well, 10 1851 a tnal wa- had In ~he U S 
District Court, of a BulL brought agaInst thiS 
U S MaIshal and hla suretlea III an actIOn of 
debt upon IllS offiCial I bond The defendants 
claimed an r1fset of $1 600 and mtelest, for 
damages sustamed by the loss of fOUl neglOes 
a ~u al tel' of a century ago and whICh had 
agam and agalll been repudiated by the Gov 
ernment lIISlstlng that had It not been for the 
10\ aSlOn of Flonda, hiS neglOes would have 
" come home' agam O! he could have caught 
them And a U S Dlatnct Judge admitted 
the offset, and directed the Jury to alluw It, 

I Afuca,' learned AI nold Guyot 
" IS the most on,,,,, .. ", m lis form of all the 

Its nearly lOund 01 elhpsol 
Itself. It proJects 

mto the ocean no ;tnlnm·t~"t penmsula nor 
any wbere lets mto bOB 1m the waters of 
the ocean It to close Hself agamst 
evelY Influence without Thus the ex 
tensIOn of the hne coasts 18 only fourteen 
thousand miles of sixty to the 
degree, eight millions seven 
hundred and thousand square mIles 
so that AfIlca only one mile of coast 
for SiX hundred twenty three miles of 
surface I 

But when we glalal::e at the map of Europe 
we perceive the revelse to be true 

Of all the Europe IS the one 
whose forms of CO[ltcjIlr are most vaned Its 

-
CURING H\MS -Messrs Schooley & Hugh 

of CmClOnatI, obtamed the prize medal at the 
Great Exhlbllion last year, for cured hams 
The<Cl71cznnatt Gazette gIVes the followlDg 

then process of cunng "Tbe process IS 
called dl y saltmg,' and of course IS much 
more troublesome than the plan now muse 
The hams ale fil"t allowed to remam m the 
salt a certam length ofume, after which they 
are washed 10 warm water and hung separate 
lyon lacks to dry wheIe they remain untIl 
a mouldy tInge IS apparent when, aftel hav 
109 been cal efull y tnetl 10 I egard to sweet 
ness, they are ready for the smoke house 
Messers S & H state that the demand for their 
barns IS greater than they can at all times sup 
pI), whICh IS attributed to ~elr peculIar and 
excellent plan of curlIlg fI 

r 1t pnnclpal mass IS cut lo all parts by 
the ocean and by I seas and seems al JUDICIOUS CULTIVATION-Farmers who 

Anecdote of Lady WashlDgton, most on the pomt IIselfmto penm thmk that nothmg can be done m then bUSI 

and they found accordlOgly 

I h dId fWh sulas" 1rhe seas and the portions ness unless the sot! IS cultIvated by the hun 
n conversatdlOn wil an aged a yo Ip of the ocean whIch hmlts enclose, form pany, an anec ote was relate to me concern dred acres at least, cannot appreciate the ex 

Illg Mrs Washmgton so entertllmmg and ad nealhly halfltts d The hne of Its shores tent to wInch one acre or a dozen acres can be 

bl b b d iS t us carne e extent of seventeen developed Take the experience of Mr 
mil a e t at It must e repeate d 

Her first husband's mothe!, the Wife of thousan two mlthmlltlsess'maanll SellzlOermC:(JISr ['Uhtrll'l'y, of Blad, Rock, New York, who culn-

J h T ttl h t b proportIOn, com.. " vated last season but twelve acres He 
osep u e, w ose monumen may e seen h L d hundred miles more 

10 the Whippany burymg yard, was a senSible lthlS t ree t ouhsall
h 

pubhshed m the Albany Cultivator that he 
t an w 1C nevertheless three tImes d 

and agreeable woman whose company was I raise 
much sought, even by those who owmg to gl eater one mile of coast 800 bush of corn (1 ear, sold at 25c $200 00 
their wealth moved m more fashIOnable clr forI eve

f
lY °fine and fifty SIX square d 

I f 
ml es 0 sur aoe the contment most 750 0 potatoes a~ flOc 375 00 

c es Among other requent VISItors was Mrs h r. connectlOlls at the 135 12 do wheat at 100c 135 60 
Troupe, the lady of a half pay Captam m the open ~o t ct:e: tor most mdlVldualized m 
Brttrsh Navy She IS descnbed as a lady of sam~ I~e a I IS dlstncte" $71050 

• affable mannm sand ofmtelhgence, and much loca an 
esteemed The PIlgnm s Progress has been stereotyp 

One day she VISited Mrs Tuttle, and the ed by the Amencan Tract SOCiety, III thiS 
usual compliments were hardly passed, before No branch of husbllD(iry IS more neglected City, m English, Welsh, Dalllsh, German, 
she s3ld • Well, what do you thmk, Mrs than a garden farmers who lIve too far Dutch, French, and Spamsh It bas been ap 
T 1 I have been to Bee Lady "\VashlDgton I" from marloot to in,luJge often m the luxury- for pubhClitIouabroad, at the Socrety'8 

"Have you mdeed 1 Tben tell me all fresh meat, are COlltellt to dme on salt l8lrp~lna,e, 10 the follOWing fourteen languages 
about how you found hel ladyship, how she pork or beef. with addition of potatoes EsthoDl!ln, at St Petersburg, ArmeDlan, 
appeared, and what she s3ld ' only, ruther than a few hours to the Smyrna, ArabIC, at Beyroot, Nestonan, at 

I 'Veil I WIll honestly tell you,' answered cult11"8t1oltofa Both health Ooroomlah, Bengah, at Calcutta; Tamul, at 
Mrs Troupe, "I never was so ashamed m all and good !laste de'm~tnd that a farmer's Madras, Onya, at Onllsa, HlDdusthalll, at 
my life. You see Madame--, and Madame should contam a variety of vegetables I,OIhana, the Bame, lD PersIan character, 
_, and Madame Bubb, and myself, thought Radishes, lettuce, beans peas, PanJabl, or Gurmukhl, at Lodlana, Urdu, 
we would ViSIt lady W:ashlngton, and as she tomatoes, beets, tU~Dip,s, and lDdeed many III native and III Roman letter, at Allahabad, 
was arud to be so grand a lady, we thought we others, should be 10 the propel Mahratta, at Bombay, Burmese, 10 Burmah. 
must put On our best bibs and bands So we seasons, while mellPIls anel the small fruits and HaW3llan, at the SandWich Islands Tbe 
dressed ourselves 10 our most elegant ruffies will furnish the brel.Jfast and eveDing's boara ReligiOUS Tract SocIety, London, Jll 1847, 
and Silks, and were mtrod~d to her lady With healtmfullm~urifes- Raspbernes, straw had aided to prlDt thiS work In English, Dutch, 
ship And don t you thmk, we found her bernes, and may be grown French, Span18h, Portul;uese. Gerl)lan, Es 
kl:ltlllIg, and WIth a spee/(ul (clteek) apron onl almost Without and Wlth due attentIon thoman, Armenian, Burmese, SlDghlll8\1e, 
She Iecetved us very graCIOusly and eas.ly, tt:h~~e~l~rli~:I~~:~;~;:;~~f) Will fully com Orlya,RlDduBthaDl, Bengali, Tal)lul, Mabutta, 

after the compliments were over, she re- 't paltJlI!,.tal~lOJ~- Iffarmers wIsb Canarese, GUJarattl, Malay, ArabIC, Sumoan, 
Burned her kmttmg There wo were-Wlthout ,nOlme, they should TahItlan, Sichuana, and Malagasl 

d In the common blanca •• and a few otl ers cl.".o 
It IS state , m the February numbel of Will be formed at the commencement 01., ch Term 1 ut 

Appleton's Mechamc's Magazzne that the ex lD tue hIgher branches a dlifelent arrangen er I • met. 
tent of telegraph hnes In the Umted States sary Hence Chelm.h) Ph)s}(log\ am! IOlelluluul 
and Canada exceeds 1 200 mIles Imolvmg a Phllo,opby "e a"'gned to lieF all rerm PI 11o", 11 y 

f 
Astronomy and Log c I, Ihe Wmlel Tel n DJ Ii Unla 

capltalo mOl e than three lmlhons of dollars ny Geology and Moral SCleur~ to th til 11" Tel n 
To WOI k these hnes costs annually 720 tons LatIn German and F I ench are commenced 10 ~I e F.H 
ZInC, worth $57,000 more than a millIon Term Greek and Hebrew In Ihe W, tel and Sp"' sit 
pounds of mtIlc aCid worth $117,000, and and Itahan ID Ibe Spring al d contllue,1 tlnoD I. Iho 

course Geometry IS colnmence,] WI h II e I 811 le"n 
$27 000 worth ofmercU1~ beSides a conSider Tllgonomctr,r, and Con c SectIOns 10 tI e \\ mter M 111 e~ 
able value III sulphuflc aCid &c On the hnemallc.1 A<tronomy Run ey,ug "nd Na"gDIIOII III tho 
from Pittsburgh to Cmcmnau alone, there Sprmg 

d h TU~lJon were fransmltte In t e year 1850 354, TUitIOn sbouId be arrauged befOl entel I g claS .. o 
559 paul dispatches and the revenue was Geography Elemenlary Alllbmellc and Qcgm 
$73 278 nero 10 Gl8rnmar por T., m $3 00 

Higher Ar Il1metlc Adv"nceu Gram" ar Comn" 
An Enghsh paper record~ the IDvention .lllon llegllluers 111 Algebra aOlI Anal .. ls $4 00 

a neW paddle wheel 011 a plan for dOIng aw~y Higher Mathern.beo Laoguages Natural SCl 
h h b k d ences &cl 

Wlt t e ac water cause by Ihe paddles I EXTRA~ 
of steam vessels The flOalS mstead of be Chern c~1 Experlmenl' 
Ing placed longuudmally are at right angles DraWll b 
to the center and at the upper end of each IS i\1 nocl~olOauc Palllting 

d h I kId b a,iI nlllling a cogge w ee wor mg In a S I 109 ar Writ ng allll Slallonery 
passlOg flom one Side of the paddle box to the Vocal MusIC Elementary 
other and acted upon by some Simple Inter Ad,allCed Oloss 
nal machmery, whICh when the float has done InstrurneOlaI MuoIO 

$, 00 

$1 00 
1 I 0 

((I 
5 (I) 

o 50 
I (0 
2 ou 
B Ob 

Its servIce In the water gives the bar a altght Use of Organ o~ PlDllO $2 00 per qUai tel 
I 1 BOARD 10 private lamdJes pel ".ek hom $1 2n to 
atera motIon whICh, turns the cogged wheel $1 50 III cJ 11 s f. m fiO 10 90 'el ts 

and causes the floilt to leave the wale! edge Teache,. CI.sses Will bo fOlmeil at tl. 01 emog 01 
ways tbe F all Term alld at the nuddle of tl 0 Wllltel r" m 

and contInue Be\ en w eltB The course wIll f"rnurav 
MonSIeur PetlO the IDvCntOi of the new a thllougb rO\leW of II e ct lOmon ,el "'blU}( I es wll" 

system of lEronautlt:s IS In;Boston, ha~mgre 1 III tectl • 0 I TI r. Art 01 foael mg Cheml.lIy 
cently arnved from FI ance He clallns that 1 hy I It Ml I",," of Il ealll Seb, 01 La" 8 &c &c 

T utlOll $. 50 
he can navigate the all In any dlrectlOll, by Stu lent. sl ould 1I0t be furm.hcd \\ Ith uno.cess. yr 
creatIng 111chned planes at pleasure He llRs pockot mouey lIellhel ShOll I I /Ilmors be nllo\\ cd to con 
a ]al ge maclune suspended by ropes flam tract debts 10 the Village Ellhcr member of lIeF qc 
three huge balloons The body of the rna ulty wlilsuperlllteod tuefiuanmalalfalrAol pupil. pl~ced 
chme IS slender umber 11101 k To test the UDder theIr care by .pee.al hrecllOll /roO! p Irelt. a"d 

g 18rdlOll" If fund. are f Jrn,.hed mad, auc..: 
system fairly a large amount of money IS HS U IRISH Pres ~ OJ thaBoard 
I equued, and If he can • raise the wmd, S S OLARKE Sec ~ of Trustees 
Mons Petm purposes to make an 'lscent flOm lfnbbnlh 1 racts 
Boston 1'1 H E Amellca I Sabbath Trnct SOCiety puhltsl eo 

thc foUowmg troel. whICh nle rm anle at ItS De 
The MtllOaul. ce Advert1Ser says that a gell pas tory No 9 Spruce BI N 'I: "Z

tlemanofthat city has IllIented a spirIt stme No l-Reaoouo f(l IlltroduCillo the SaLlltl of the 
VlhlCh wIllIe only a foot squale, Will walm fourlh Commandment to the conSideratIOn of the 
any ordmary Blzed room tIt weighs less than Chf18tlUn Public 28 pp No 2-MoraI NlItur.e lind SCllptural Ob.en ance of 
ten pound. Isconvement fOl carnages andcaJs tl'le S.bbatb "2 pp 
and small Ones may he carried m one's pocket No 3-Authoflty ~ r the Change of tho Diy of the 
of a cold day, and producmg nellhel soot Sabbath 2B PI' 
smoke, nOI ashes, mIght be as ornamental a No 4-fbe Sabbath and Lorll" Day A HI.tDIY 0 

th61r Observance III the ChrlBtlan Church5ft I'll 
pl"ce for personal wear as a watch or breast No ,-A OhrlStloll Caveat to the Old and Now Sab 
plD It only consumes a pmt of alcohol per bat.rlBn. 4 PI' 
day No 6-Twenty Rensons ~Jr keeplllg holy m ea,h 

weel the Seventh Day IDsleud of the FIl.t Day 
Enghsh papers record tWo mUldels n!nch 41'P 

were committed by mele boys One was at No 7-Tlurty SIX IJall QuestlOnB preselltlllg Ihe mam o k k h b t " ld pOl lts In the ControversJ A Dialog Je between a 
rms Ir ,wen: a oy we,ve years 0 was Millister of Lho Gospel and a Sahbalanall Coun 

killed wllh a blow of a sticK given by one terfelt COlD a I p 
hiS youthful compamons The other was at No B-The Sabbalh ConlroHr.y The True Issue 
Sheffield, where a c11l1d four years old was 4 pp 
kIlled ty a school fellow httle more than five No 9-The FOUl th Commandment Fnlse Exposmon 

4 pp 
Tbey had quarreled about an apple and the No IO-The 'lIue Sabbath Embraced alld Observed 
elder struck thp other WIth hiS fist once 01 I6 pp 
tWICe In the pit of the stomach, and caused No ll-RQltgJQUS Liberty Endangeled by Leglslo,t1ve 
hiS death Enactments 16 pp 

No I2"'-MI.nse of th~ TerU! Sal both B 1'1' 
Rev Mr Collms, a Methodist mlsslonal), No 13-The Bible Sl'bJ¥tth 24 pp 

among the Indl81ls brother to the mlSSlOnal"V No I4-Delaymg Ob~dlence 4 PI' I j 
fi J The Society has ulsb published the ~ lowing" orks 

recently returned rom Chma, In a letter to the to whICh attentlou I~mvlted - II 
Missional)' Board InCIdentally mentIOns that A Defenoe of the 8nb~ath III reply to wnrd~n Ihe 
be has to go C'lghtyjive mtlu to tbe post office Fourth Commaodment By George CorIo" Fllst 
for hiS letters, and that lie Iii livlOg some prlDted In London In 1724 replInled at SI( m"ton 

Ct III 1802, now repubhshed 10 a re"scd lorm 
hundreds of miles from wlnle settlements 168 pp 

Mr Ralph Steel of Newcastle has lOvent The RoyuI Jaw Contended for By Euword Stennet 
Flrot pr nted 10 London III 1658 60 II 

ed a saw capable of sawing Umbel mto any Au Appeal fOi the UeBtoratlOn of the LOld 6 Sat.lath 
shape for ships' use, eIther ship knees Of ship In au Addres. to the lJaptlBto from Ibe Seventh 
limber of any descrlplion The saw, at the day Baptist General Couference 24 pp 

I bl f b Vmdlcatlon of the TI ne Sabbath hy J W Morlon 
same time t IUt It IS capa e 0 cuttmg tim er lute MISSIOnary of the RefomJed l'lesbytenan 
to any given shape, can al&1o be applied to Church 64 PI' 
cnttlOg straight Thes8 tracto Will be furUished to those wlslma 

Mr GeOige C Todd of' Lynn, ~·~ass, h.o them fOI dlstnbntlUn or Bale, ot the rote of 15 I ag.~ 
lU _ for one cent 1'ersoDs de.lrlug tbem cau IUl\e lucm 

mvented a machllle, for whICh he has secured forwarded bv mad or otberwI8e on sendmg theIr ad 
a patent, by the aid of which shoe patterns WIth a remittance 10 GEORGE n UTTER Cones 
all ~Izes may be qUickly and accurately drawn Secretary of tbp. American Sabbath TraGI So 9 Spruce 8t New York 
from a smgle pattern-each copy, of what 
ever sIze belllg proportioned exactly like the Loea! Agents for the Reeorder. 

One from wInch It IS drawn f:~~~~~~~~~;"I~~~~~~~~[: Tbe cost ottrymg the MIchigan Railroad 
conSpIrators amounted to $31,861 36 Tbls 

11 1 11 h bl h DaVid C Green 
IS a ega y c algea e to t e country Berlin-John Wh !ford 
Wayne but the company voluntarilY' as8ume Brooklleld-Alldrew Babcock.. 
to pay "27,429 61 Clareoce-Samuel Hunl "" DeRnyter-B G StiUmao 

DUI'ha.mvUle....:.Jobu Pllrmalee 
The telegraph was III error m West Edm •• ton-E .Maxi on 

W mchell to have been so senously inilured, Fnendship-R. W Utter Gene •• e-W P LklliWorthy 
on a Western RaIlroad, as to be past hope Gowanda D.los C Burdick 
recovery, It was a man named Wetzell who Honn.fiela-Wm Green Llvermore 
was thUB hurt Max.on 

The Magtstrates of Middlesex, England 
talk ot wlthdrawmg the hcense from pubhcans 
who hne barm81d8 to figure in the Bloomer 
costume 

Kurleandel, the oldest of plamst~, and ho 
doubt of all mUSICIans, dIed at Prague ~ (ew 
days ago, aged 100 

A planter lost four hUl\{]red doUars and 
ten negroes III a " mce httle game of faro," at 
MemphiS, a few days smce 

It IS said that 157,000 buphels of coal were 
sunk by the Budden breaK.mg lip of the Ice 
In the OhIO nver 

The Maine LIquor Law was rejected 10 

New Je1'lley.Legtslatlve Assembly, yeas 13, 
nays 48 

The Mame Law 18 mtro~uced Il1to t~e'Oblljl 
Legislature 

It IS said that only mne per cent qf *o.~~ 

placed 011 a newly falsed heap of earth, whIch, 
we were nOW told, covered the body of a 
Victim, 8~Cl1fied last Dlght, to be placed under 
the pole of the pavilIOn, to be raised for 
hll maJesty's court for to-morrow's custom." 

a stltllh of work, and BlttlDg In state, but With such luxunes as 
GeD Washmgton's lady WIth her own bands would purchase 
was kmtmg stockings for herself and husband I lD large CIties for of Iii8 family-, partt 
And thiS was not all In the afternoon her cularly when he do so at comparatlVell' 
ladvshiio took occasion to say In a way that little coe!; [Working Fanner. 

News from the RIO Grande has reached 
here, to the effect that CaravaJIIl bIl8 attacked 

captured Camargo, and 18 now closely 
liallielPRig- Matamoros 

attacked WIth ship fever recover > 11~~~~~~~~~~~ffiF~ A French bng was lost a storm j.' tUB m"'.l'~··" 
pan, With 11 hves 
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